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Polish Opinion Divided for / !'.IARSHAL PETAlN AND HER ROYAL IOCHNESS THI QUEEN°' Romwt&A AT 
a11d Against Cessation of , 
War. Which Will it be?j 
Onl' l\lillion Roubles \Vhich Will It Be? I 
Worth Twenty-five Dollars , .. 0~1)0~. Au~. :!7- Thcro nro twv 
- - main currents of oplulou In Polu111J. 
Sl~llA:>TOl'Cll~. Aug. :!7 Ono million ClltC h<!lus fo r n tlnl~h fh;ht ui:ulnKt 
lh'ln Honhlc« ·w('rc 1mr..tia~c1I here l1y l1 t :..J1t1hc\'ls m nnd lho other for lmmccll-
n ,.,,rrc~11onclcnt l0-1Jay for tw1•n1y fh•o n h .' ltl•:wc. tclci;ru111»< the Wunsnw c.'Or· 
dollar~ . h111 on•· 111<'.JI ro~L ~h•~· thnu- r1• pon1lc11t of the Times. The llOllll· 
1-;u11J ro11hlti<. and b~· thc c.-1111 of till' lur lm11rcs.'<lon In Wur:iuw, imy::i tho 
111~ ull the n •uhlc.-:c were >llCrtt. Tho de., 1Mtc h 111 thut the formC'r llOlh'y 111 
t 'r111 ... 1 ha .. Lwc111y fvnr hllllon rvi:ble.1 httt'kct.I h)• Jo'ruuco a nd the la tter by 
11111 "" 1 c.11 nwncy. I::ni;lund. 
llol ·hcviks Shoot 
Red Cross Man 
~cut ln l'olnnrl to Clldlllntc rc(l:atrli: · 
tlun 11( lluni;nr lan wor 11rl~o11rr:. f:om 
111~,1•1 , w:is ~hot br Uoldbc\lkl. near 
lllol,lnl\', a~cordln~ to n re(lOrl rc-
i..lllll\ l'J-;:>T. ;\u~. ::7- Tlhl•r "''' ·"' '" h'd fr111n tho llun~arlun An1h.11>-•lr · 
Of lhc ll11n1:.1rl:111 llc1I ('ro•~. wilo \ '.'U"I 1:1,r ha \\'unmw. 
The Dest Is Not 
Too Good For 
a Fisherman. 
U. ·s. LbNGSHOREMEN TIE UP 
BRITISH SHIPPING AS PROTE5 T 
AGAINST MAYOR' SRETENTION 
MUSTAO'S HOOKS To Perpetuate PoJirc Fail Turn ' Longshorl'men Tic Up 
. I Grcniell's \Vork Up For Drill Shipp~g I NB~Br MISS i OTTA\\',\ , Au;;. :!7.- \\'lth n view lo I OTT.\\\'.\ . ,\,;;:~- Twenty C'ls;ht I ~~:w l"Oltl\. Aui;. 27.-fo;latcd by 
' r or 11Nuat111g tho he roic work of Ur. meml1Cr11 or tho nomlnhm (IOllce ye .. their tlo Ufl or , lrtiiullY \'cry 
\\'ilrro•I T. Grcnfoll'11 ml11slon nlo ng terdcl\' roti:u~cd lo turn Ull on l'nrllu· 1 1 h 1 c Ask for l\1Ul\tard's lh;! co:1.1t of J.1hrn•lor. rrll n•IB o f nu>nt. Hiii ror ilrlll. Then men Ill\)' nr 1 " "•Ip In ~cw ) 'Ork two 
t.·t~t! !lwl.i.,o;n:.l::t.~-1 i.ns• 1:r~ nft'll !n C'111:n1ln, l'nllcd ::it.1tc11. the~· arc dl~"llth•flccl with the new Lhou..:iutl or more lung1d1orcmc:m 
-- _ _ _ _ • _ :\c,rf1.ur,.ll.1n-I, l~n-J.in1I nml el~owb •r~ rCJ;ulntlou, rcqulrln~ lnc.-rcruied lime who l'ICddcnly •111ll work l.Odlly 
,._ ~.... ,,_. .....,... ,....... .,._. nrc 1i~n 11l:i~ th"m..Cl \'c~ to;;ri h•:r Iulo In rlrlllhu:. while 'l\"llJ:~ h!i\'C remnlucd ('1'Pect to srrcntl their wnlkoul iiif!!!l ~ ~ i!i3ifi5J ~ ~ ~ i!i5it5J Ci5i!1J ~ (l1::6 n 1<or l!'ly. 1wr nrdtn,; to wurd r ,aeM:l'; 1ctatlon:iry un1l t·O!lt of lh·tni; n1h1nee1l to e\•cry port In the l'nlted St11tc11 In 
~ & 1 th" cn11•tn l. Thl' hcullqunrlo~s or \ he so m1wh tlmt ther nre tlndlni; It dim- hope or J."orclni: Gr~nt Orltnln lo re· B • '' BOOTS ~ I ur11anl•.ntlon " 1:1 hn In Xr\\' \'ork. T he cull Lo flrll\' hle tor \ heir famlllei<. A lc:a. o rro111 Jnll Tcrcnt'o :\lncSwecney. Owrl ng S ~ obJ•'<'I- of Ibo 11,.,0<"futfon nre 1'."lld to 111111ml11ro h bt>lni: . n(lµolntcct to lay 1.ortl :\lnror ur l'ork and permit An·h· ?il , I t-a to ln:<ur(' co:nlnunn<:c or nr. ;;rle\'1111<.l', lic.-Core Ille (."CJmml11slooer. bl.:<hnp :\lunulx to lnn•I on lrl11h 11011. 11 Cr••ofcll'K 1.11•~• n un•I to rnkll step~. ---o \\ omen plcketll who who Inspired un· A: l\hll" cr .. nrcll '" ~1111 uhlo to direct Delegates At Minsk Hungry upcctctl " 'nlkont or f,on g11horomcn 
" l\t J t bc work. It• i:uar,111tcc llla t thu "''"''' • aucl Mnrlne Pl rcm1cn Wnter tcntll·r11 fl l\l,\"U'\."S llt•littl)lt• \Jl 'lllll,;011n11!11•rho ha111tcmcum11clle11 1 W.\ lt ' A\\', Aug. !!7- Thc Poll,.h und 0111.'rv """ JuhM I Lhcm fc.-ol thc • i to glT~· up Ila direction. 11cncci dclci:nte-c ut Mln><k ure hnn~ry. 1<11111e wuy ubout It. They urc not i;oln~ j ·11111 1111 nr"'l'nt lll'llL':\I to th1• llllut~tcr bnrk to "ork on n rl1l11h Ships Lhey f 
Flour To J>rop ~1 ·o or PurclAn Afl'ufrB hot( hocn re<."<'l\'etl S11"1 nnlll Crent t:rl tnln m('(:tl'! thl'lr 
I .. ..p:i n I urrln~ thut food Jk! !\Ont lmmctllutcly. Wlhlll.'11. .\ t c;ill n f lrhh ('omr:11lc11 Cr 8rfC --~---- IUCll of othrr Xulhlll:alltle!I nl»O r1ull • ·- . ' Jlanzi~ Situation Improved work nnd twchc big OCCll ll llUCl'll uro Wl!\~ll·im • .Aux • .! • · t'rtllnw1nt; . . ., tlotl up 
tM islart "' lho 11111 mo\'N•1,.nt nf l.O~UO~. Aui:-.• 7- Th<' .. 1wu1h,111 or • 
~ ,.ar"a aup and the pre~nmptlnn D.11111~ 11how11 marke1I lm provcnumt ----(1----
fllf ,-pecltJYo drallng by Ulllll'ns. It " "'' lllUn lllUll ~ ure IK'lllj: unluuclcd. UC'· I..owcr Cost or Bread 
._ ... ~._. t .. _ 1 t it 1 t'Ordlni; to tho l>nnzli; l-tlrro.;po111lo11t " _..... .,.._,. on i:•x" au c•r ty of the Tlmc.-:.. 
-rdln1 10 the lot'al pa11e..,, thlll )IO~Tll!-;AL .• \UK. ~7.-A lo:idln:; 
I ibofe wltl oo u dru11 fn th.- prko of' L" . R mllll ni; cx1lCr t 11tn tcrl her c.- ~·c1 1 onl:1y llnur, and al1111 In the 11rlcr or hr:in The 1m1t cached thnt II ne w flrh:o lhll Wiii probably I and "hon11. Ono pmmln(•n\ mlllo:or 1 At Belfast he h1suctl when tho wc11tcrn crop 
Fl"l~ AND FINISH 
111:e tWO items which rigure J'lrOminently in our tailoring. OF 
course, there"s qunlil)'. too--in the sui1s and overcoats. tre»uscrs. 
vcs1s. or other items or apparel we make, hu1 thing11 that s tan.t 
ou1 prominenl and plain 10 nil arc fit nnd finish. Thcr.e can be 
seen at o gln11ce- 1he quality must be proven by time. We guar-
antee our work, however. so you take no chances. If you need a 
new suit, ii will s1and you in hand to look our line over and let 
us quote you prices before you buy. 
W. ·u .. JACKMAN, 
THE ~"T END TAILOR. 
flour would bo $1.:.11 per hltrrcl nt could be 110 worse." wa ... tho tle11crlr· nf lmwd to commmor 111 (lrcdlclotl. -~i---------------------------1 
-
ultl that the drop In the rrh:o or t fll·;L1-',\ ST, .\111;'. :!7-"("omlltlon~ 1>1 u rt11 11111\•lni;. Pmhably lowe r COllt 
~~ !Uooi;lnn~h~~~nmw~or ________________ ~-------~~~----~----------
" ~ 0 contlltl11m1 here lu.'<L uli;hl. l\f;rny were ilmpcrial Press Delegates Injured umoni; tho rl\'OI ructlonJ1. 1 
" 
- . ' 0 p· ~ · At Vancouv~r ' S ir A~ckland Geddes -. \',\~C'OU\'F.ll. Aug': !?7- llcmbers of' n rlCCS 
. . 36.50 ~ 1thc lmpt•rl:il l'rc--11 11roont YCl<terduy --here, "lt:ht11relni;. TORO~'TO. Aui;. 27. - S lr Anr klnn1I 
· ~J.50 I Ced1lc11. Orltlah Amh:1!'11ndor to 1ho 
Record Building Speed t ·nllC'cl Stllle11, wn11 In 1110 ell>• w11 11 
" Don. Buttoned . . . . . . . . 
" Felt Top, Don. Foxed .. 
Also New Line's ~ 
ME~'S A.~D WOMEN'S 
F'eltShoes 
At Lowest Market Prices 
Special Values In 
MISSE."i' AND (.'HIJ.DRE.~'S 
Footwear 
~ -cccn by n rl'11re•cn tutlvc of the 11r M 11 
~~ I s t-; ATT l.J-; , Auit. !!i- Tbo tui; hoal to-llny. lie> i;n\'c the tullowtni: co·n-
~ <;uro·ph)'. lmllt In mtr·olithl hours. monts on worlrl c.-ontlllloM. " It ll' I wa11 launched )'C'<tr rdny by A. w. Cnrl· unthlnlmble thul prlc:e" wlll nirnln :';)· 111on <::11. Thl:i a belloved to bo 010 turn to pro wnr level nl lc.-:u1t for ma ny ~ lworld'11 rc<.-ord r "1->Ccd. ycun«." ,.nltl Sir Aurkln111I. "whlb there 111 c hBO:i In Ou11> la 1111 I l'olnn•l G dd s l\.t To nto a nct while production h:u1 nnt In· I c e • ro c rc:i11ed 811 It 11houlll. but prob:ihly will ~ I TOHO~'TO. Aug. 27- Slr Aurklaml tutor on. It ennnot oo O. . f)Oct"'d th"lt ~ Gcd1le11. n r ltlMh Amha'll'ador a l w aah· 11r lc.-e11 wlll dror YCI")' much. nut tho 
~ lr11;lon nrrlvcd hero llhl cvenlnii nntl worltl I~ on tho WU)" b:lck lo 111.llhlllty. 1 wlll form11lly open the Cumullun ~a- P rices nro tu111blln3 In ccrtuln p11rt11 1 tlonnl Exhlblllnn to-morrow. C'C tho world no•. Ther e l:i enough 1 
~ 1 of tho world at ~cc to mnke thl- 1 I A Halt Apparent f)OPSlhle." He prcd lett'\I Urnt when 1..o~DOX, Amt. :?7- The nut m,cet- lluu la and rolnnd are quieted down I 
~ lni; or tho Poll~h Peace C'onferenl'e a nd tho1c countrlc11 a~ln ente r \hej wlll lle<'ldo whether ne,;ollatlon11 11hnll productl\'C areu or tho world, tl\e proceed. PRYll n de11f)n tch from ~llnsk economic 11ltuatlon In Europo will ho ~'i'o the fie~-'~~ Tuc11duy. bcltnctl. I 
Beduins Massacre Christians Grave Di;ers Strike .! ~ Bow rt~ ng Brothers ~I :~~:~~t~:n('~::r.~::·2:::n~r~;u~~~~ nn~·~~~:~~·ge,:u:~pl!7;;.lA:;~:: I 
m 
lf1 rlurth cut o r J cruanlem by o bnnd Ha milton Cemetery llonrd went on 
\l or~ucBbo~dulnh11e,r~ccr·ororcmllng1 10tolfl a P~o1~~Utnceb. atrlkc. They hno bcrn r c.-c.-Cllvtnit v ~ v u ..., flfty·fl•• ceulll 11n hour anti dom:ind· 
Get In Touch With Us 
If you require real Up-to-Date 
Mens, and Boys' High 
Grade Clothing 
Attention Is directed to the New Range of Hlgh-Prade, Ready-to-
Wcar Suits. All that can be desired In the Most Distinctive Style and Ex-
ccllcnt Quaiity Is evidenced In their Production. 
Marshall Brothers. 
L LI• ffiJ• ted • 111 Another cle11pntch 11L11te11 that lo a re- ed 11lxty c:ent11. Tho Bonni re t1111ed \f! l'rnt Redonln mid on lhf' Ll'tlln near thl11. tl:ilmlns th:it "" t'mployeMI In ::s::-.. ~ ~ ~ ~ :s:::!ll:/llll ~ ~ DnmnM:l'l• nn Jt11llnn !'\nnl Ottleer pro(IOrtlon to lh3 work th<'Y 1le> a r .! ~~~~~~~~~~1wu~ons~kll~~ t~~~~~lnt~~~•~M• l~·~--~~~-~~--~~~~~--~~~~-~-~---~--~·-~~ 
... 
... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ·ST. JOHN'S, 
... 
Poultry Farm And Garden Helps. 
Prevent Swarmina. · iti 
To· Increase Honev 
Colonies Can Be Added ·at Will 
by the Proper Control of 
the Queens. 
PRECAUTIONS FOR WINTER. ~ ·GA c 
Product.Ion of Comb Honey. How 
to E."(tract the . Sirup Sa\i ng 
the Wax. 
. ~ 
pll'.!ll' ·· t · 
.- ~ 
111 TIU: l'tff~T1tn1.u. 
Uncler rnvornblc c:ondltlo11~ IK'C:o 
11tore In •their hh·es more honey thnn: 
they rcqulrr n~ roocJ. nnd thl• s urplus 1 
fs the hcckct'per'11 rewnrd. IL la r c· 1 
moved In t\\·o wnys : As ex(rnctcd 
honey or In the romb In which the lx!CI! I 
s tore It. The l:tller ylehL-1 the most ele-
11lrnhle 11rod11c1 nml r<imm:aruli. the bc!i<t l 
prl<'('ll. 1'11re·hni1cr1< nC <'nmh hnner r :rn 
be 1uirl' thnt It 111 pure heel!' l1onrr ·I 
rrcc Crt' m :111y 11el11l1rmllon. l><'t·1m~c- ll 
111 hut'O!t• lhlc In mnl.e :in 11rllrlrh1l 1 
.. 
~omb nml rill .!! with :ull!lclnl 11lnrp 1.\1111lln11N'' 11...,d In IH'r rullatt: (•) Pll• II .. ,.. llftlUll'i wlli 
tb:11 ls nt ::ill :llmn11t or tle~ectlon. for frl'dlni:: ( h) 111nrhlnr for ut ... t'O• IM•J fn• "'-'• {t 
~1' 4' work I.• lnhnllnhlr. on hhr f'ntmnC'r to 11rr\C'DI l"'Nllf' of drollf'!I ......... , (•~ 
·' " •IMt·rlht•:I In n prrcrdlns: nrlklr. hmircl l't•t>tlf' r to llC' hani: In l1rood rbambt'r of •he la )llaei 917. 
Ou~ :1uri1lu11 111nrt' or 1111111.'y 111 tlrpo<1lte1I fnnnr; (r ) tllln. (hllf knhf11 for •n r:ipplllfr 110•1 w•ldl II I• .. alliliiif::i:l t;; 
In '<mnll wonol<'n ll<'tlfM•"· whkh :.r<' rd: ( f) tJ~ of ~hlp11lnir fal04'!1 for 11ulllB@r co•lt IM•J• wllldl •• lie 
tn'ltnllr<I In the 1<N.'(ln1l >tforr or 1upcr 1 c:ireiallr rm1ter1C'd nlfliln't l1rnll 11i;r. • 
of thr hlrf. 'rh<'1'1.' woodt>n rrum!'l' :1re1 
uoout rour ::11111 onr-qunrtrr l11C'hl'1I ! klmmNI. nnil thC'n run Into thl.' <·o1•· fnrt:c or work•rl-. In Neb blTo ao 
11q11nr<' nml. "hrn Cull. weli;h ohout tnlnrn. In whftoh It ,,. to he 11old or · •hnt the)' will h11n l'tlt lho maximum r..a ta 
I I I I -
one ro11111 · krr,t. Mmu lm111'y11 nn• llkcly lo i:ra11n- r1111ount <>f honry with the l('tl•t tt'n· Jl R ARJIRTIO~G JIOBllTI Ill at..,. awa IWO: 
To ln~11rr full 11«'<'11on~ lhe "n1,eni , lntc Jr t•x1•01'1•1I to ~1h:1111:~ In tC'lllf'flrll· : eh•nt'Y ttJ ''"·11rm. In o thClr wortl• . 1111 1 ' ' befoni tlto llnrlls ID IU1ce ~ 
mu" t not h<' too lari;l'. 11 111 hl'1'l "'t tnrc. Tel lt<1111Cy i:rannlnt~l hone)'. nr thr rnrr~v or tho 111.'(ll 1 .. dct"ole•I lo Aa C!llplatnt'd In a ril'eNdlns article prnThlt'd the hctp~ arv saltallle. alld 
iitart with onr " "''<'r :uul. nH 110011 n" , hrnt It . hut nnt tllrt>t•lly over n 1-1ovc orji:.1tl1t'rl11;: h~nl.'y. poulll')' mus t bo It'd tbo9e pmdacta the lnarC!dlfnll1 fC!llUlla aweet lllKt 
ti bttflmM hnlC Cull or mr•re. nntl lherr 1 n im•<'. n11 i he fln\·or IM thereh)' lm- 1 To r nrh thl.' in•:nrmlns: 1111 11111~" thr 1 which Jleld cert•la nourtablna f'I0 · 1wholl'IOOmtt anlll ro1U1amcd. 
nre l111lh-nlfon:4 llmt thr hnll<'Y -111p11ly 1 rnlrrcl. l 'l:wc th<' ' '(':o•el cont:alnlni:: hh'M mn1<t not he R\"<'rt'l'V•·tll':I 01 mr nll!. 1111ch u protein. falA and min· Ma1th rrc-dlait Ill parllt'111arl)" Taln· 
l'I n rl!'f1unle '" rill othcni. lhe rlri<t i 1111• h<llll'Y Inn r1.'<'l'l'Lnl:lc hnl1ll111: hot O\'l'rht'nlNl. 11:1\·r th('m i!lnnd In th1>:<'ral 11ublltanC'C!I'. In proporllolUI which 
1
a hle In f• ttrnlns: pcmllr7, and In :itlmu-
llUpt'r "11001•1 l>fl r .llic<'•I 111111 an <'lllfll)' I w.1tcr. nncl 1111 nol 11crml1 t ho tc11111r rn · 1,,hn•lo: a llow l'll'nty or ' '<'nlflntlnn. 111111, :ire l'()(Julr('(I to ml!C!t the dall.y de-1l11the r~llni; for lncrt'IUl('tl ('ftfl: pro· 
one put on lhr hh'I' nn1ler It. 11 1~ K<'I· . lure or lht> l:nnC'y to run ul10•·o JfiO n'< the hroocl rcnrlni; lncrr:ix<'ll iuhl ' mands or the IMllly, anti lo proYhfo a dn,.tlon. Thi .. l ie tin<' to thtt fat t t11111 
dom nec:e!f~nry 10 h:l\·I.' morl.' tha n two 1lf'J:rC<'!f 1'  .• <'X•'<' lll Cor JIUrtlO:l<'ll or mnrC' room 10 tho hive In thl.' 11h111w n r
1
:•ur11l1111 to l\·ard the production or cw ml',ln :tr'f' dli:l'llt('(l more c1nl•·kf)· than 
super>! on a hh·t>. ht'l"::llli-t> :JJ< i-nnn "" ,.1cctllzollhm. j u:l1lltlon:il hi:nn<I rhn111hrr11. fll'flllN'n· :u11.I fleich. . lthr who le i:r:dnic. lh('rrfol"C' the nnur 
the lllllll'r nnr L~ ' 111"'1 111111 thr 1' '(l111"1 c:rnnul:1h'd llnnr) 11 11~ n Snlr 11111: t he hlvl'll tv.1 rl~· In thl' 11(':111011 wlt11l Furthcrmorn. these nourlfthlnit ele· , 1 .. 11111rnt whkh thl'Y rontaln 1 .. mtJrc 
<'ells arc nlcrly t•:ippcd 11 i1hnuhl :ic re- ~011w honl'~·11 arc 11ohl 111 i:r:11111lotcd f o1mi: queen" r.<'n('rnll.Y prrvent"l mcnts llhoold ho Cod In n ic t:ite th:it rr3111t>· n\•all:ablc ror a"11ori1tlo n. mo.-~l . form. In hrh-k1', like print lmller.1 ,;wnrmlni;. will rondl.'r lhl' itr('nt~t i;ood Ill tho 
Tn A rni:I t ·nnnl, hl'el Srr tl011-1 wrariiitil lu panrm11 r•arlrr. 111111 n ro' Tn lnrl'f':I'" \\'llhnul !4mirmlnir lrn!lt oxr cn110: In thltJ lnKtunce cxpcn110 \rlln n nf thr f:Ju:int 
The qu:cllt~· or 1111.' hnnry frnpro,·(';C firl.'fr rrc1I liy ma11y 1ieo11lc to lhc ll11u!tl 
1
1 ~11'11.' or the mn11t :<U('C'l'll11fu l IX!I'·, h<. lnlt>mlcd to mran wcnr and tear on Fowl" urc rtllltt1''rel wllh :1 f'fl•vrrful 
11 I , the fowl!!' hcnlth as 'll'Cll :a• lo tlui · with :ti;<'. hut IC left In t hl' 1 ,.e I 111 hour~-. • • l:"'C'11('rM lnC'r<':i"" th1•lr ynrel11 with nn I k mu11r11lnr nn:nn· thr i;h:z11nl ror tl1r 
llk,.ly 10 l><'l'01n1' 1lh1roloN'•I 111111 IC'~'' The wr.rk tlf <'Xlrnf'tlni; Imm y l'll{lut.I :•warmlni: nt nll. Thi' m<'lh!'ll 1 .. M 1 llOUltry kc<'fHlr's poc-kethoo · d "'f'r"'!4 pnrro.'<c or i;rlr11lln1: "nll:I 
aurnr tl\"l' In n11pc:ir:inr t'. The lll'~ln- II<' 1lo11e In ::1 lmlllllni: which l'I: ro1lmn1: Whrn thc hh·~ arc fllll o r Tim~ WWI " ' hen chlckelUI were '", I fnod:c. In l\thllt ln n to whkh tbc fOOll 
nrr with I~ l!I rnntlnnr<I lo kC'CP :i l'qul11<'11 tlwl1h "1·r l't'11 l'lol h o ••cr the 111'1'" nml .tu'lt- h(-;::1nnlnl\' tn boll nrcr. nlmoat e:u:lut1lvcl)• on whole i:rnlr • ' " p:irllnlly elli:f'llt~I In thin or~an. 
clrnic w11t1·h nn l hl.' honey flow. PO n11 10 whulow11. fl() n .. -1 nol to Incite tho OC'Cll :whll·h 111 ohcmt Lhr ml<ltlll' of Junt'. Such 11 dl('l wu •hot only oxpcns lYo I whh·h t•r~rct~ 11 i:ni<trfc, Jn f('(' nno or 
p;lv<' th<' IK'<'I< 1)111; c::nus:h "<'ctlon11 t o lo r obl1l111:. w hJc h Lhcl' nro prone lo l'~c-h rol<1n>· 111 vlt4ltcd nn•I c•f'r )' 'tuef'n ' n1ul l11111ropcrly bnlnnt ed. but II waa tht• lllf>"l tl<)"'crrul as;l'nlr• nf tl;J::""""" · 
s tore the e· rn1•. ntherwl11c n lot or un- do. 1.'ll flC<:la lly Ir thc main honey now 
1
1" klllMI. unl<"ll nn lnt l"f.a11e In '''" " 'a.-1terul. hcc·nu11c certnln portions or 1 t'llpcdnlh· 111 lb• nf'tlnn 011 protl'ln nnd 
ffnlshrd !'N'lfnn• "'.!" i:..~nl.!:.,. _ _ Ifs o\·~r.. 11umlicr ol rolonloc '" :~Ired. In w.hkh the "'11•1110 i;;aln were not nctl':lllnry to 1n elhw1ivtni: th•• mlnrral l.'lcment11 
In prl.'rurini: the romh honl.'y for nce11w:1x I~ n rommerl'lu! product. t·:i11r tho qaeOll'I In the rao:ot J!f'O'(pcr-. 0 r.iwl 11 we Ca re. Xnturally. the lmrtler lhr C1lOll. th•· 
market U1r !<C'C'tfnn" )lhnuld he r nre- rnll'lelJlll'nll)' thr hcck('('tll'r 111 udvl11M 01111 hlY('fl a rt' llAVNI. 1-:nc:h nr thCl'fc They were or i::rcaler nluc :us h n· loni::('r ll 111 rf'IJulrr<I rnr ""' i:lu.-.nl t11 
fully ll<'l'lltJC•l frC<' ,tfr ll<'C' 1:1110 (pro· to 11rovlde mram1 nr m1\' lr11; 1111 :1crnllft C'IUl'<'n11 ls phtC'C'fl In " new 111, ... nloni; mnn rood. P~r u ample. • ·heal mid· i;rlntl II nn:I the lnn~l.'r 1111• r004l rr 
polls ). i:r11dC<I 11.c,Ao fnlor an•I ccmlll· o r i:oml.ll!. cn1111lni;i 111111 1mch like, ancl I ""llh lll'Tl'ral <"f'mhil or hnne~·: the dlfngK 1tncl hrnn arc bette r roultry mnln'< I~ tho i:tunr il the r.rrnter 111 tht• 
lion nr the mmh nn:I i<l'C'nnoly pwkr tl to extrr1t•t lbe wnx rrnm thr m. work hdnsc donf •h1rlnR the day: whllr feeds than wheut flo ur. whorcns the nc tlon o r the r.a~trk Jule~. 
la •Pf'Clal i<hlprlni:: CAlll'tl, whlr h holtl Swnrmlnl\' tho mranK br which lho old wnrkcr·hl'N are aneld Tho la tter Is moro dlllllrnblo a11 hunuan rood. 




h 11 · i:ln:ml mnr b qnll'ker tlom eMla. KTetT pnnalloa aut he ber th 11111 11 la)'s 1 rt lho whole i;raln and 11cpara tc ta pro-- rn u: 10 
• ra or 11 • e. II an ml'O ·1tloll.. aad Ibo new lllYt! aft 1111 wht'rc tluc~ In ~nl yean1 this hns been lhnn whnl<' s:reln'I, :in:l thlt1 Hpnrl.'l< thc 
ce; ~~~1111':.Me ant .. r!.la .::.:::!'"'.,.,:;!;.:.a: Ille oltl blTe •load. At nls:ht tht' ohl tlono.' .. 11h tho ri.'11Ult thnl we now· hn,·e1~lnnrel mn1<l1lcr:Ll1ll' \\'ork. 111 rMcl'•I 
rte a • , ..... ntlll'll to Ibo new hi""· whlf'h o nln:iblc lh1t or by-product.le o r i:r nln. CeMllni: for Cnlll.'11olr11: ronllry ll l<i 
• a far • ,..a1o. ._ !:!: tllos' do nat ... pod to ht' llt'W, 111'· ruostJy ruealll. which ore n\·nllnhlc a11
1 
ro11111I chrnprr to ti•• thl11 work will• 
,... ~a _... Deir old quC!C!n ,,. prMl'nl. s toc:k Cot'd ll a l n much lower cost thnn power mlll11t(ln"ll. lint thr point 10 




...... for the worker· 
t.f loD mall for tlHt qaeea's 
............ .C Esfl'Mf ... R•IK'J 
All the name lmplleia, e xtrar led 
11oa., la that which has been rcmoTffl 
from Ibo romhll In which the hct'ft 
store It. Tho old-lublonod method or 
extnactlni; tho hont'Y •as to mub the 
comb and • t rl\fn out tho 11frup. The 
lmprovrd way 111 to rcmoYe the honey 
b1 mcan11 or cenlrlh11rol force. whlrh 
a. obtAJncd In a s f)C<lnl. thous h 11l111ple. 
machine cnlled a bonoy OJtlrnctor. 
Thia mochlM Ill operated by u crank Keeps ••b,v' s 
wblcb rot.atCll n ba11ke t on which tho IJa 'J 
comb honey "' plnccd; OJI tho hukel Sk. H I b 
reYOIYC3 tho honey 18 drawn out of . ID ea t y 
the cellll of the comb by cenldlfugnl l 
action. ' JaF every mother could onl7 
In operating hlYcs ror cxtraeted realize the danscr which 
bonv tho 1111uo.J practice I• to uao • 
frames Cor the storn~e oC honey wh ich lurks m the neglect of chafiq 
arc tbo some lllt tho frl\mea u1cd for and akin irritations al).e would 
tbe brood chamber. which rramca ore not take chances on befnr 
aet on ll1c hive In an extra hlYo body. without Dr. ChasQ'a Ointment 
Tbcr honey ahould not be remot"ed un-
UI tbo bulk or the combs aro well to apply after babf'e, bath. 
capped, unless It la to ktep one honey It arrai. the dnelopm~at of 
now dts tlftd rrom another . so that the ecsemA and make. the aktll 80t'I. 
dltrerent gradCI or honey m ay !Jc kept lllllootb and nrn17. 
ill----'O~:· wlalell the old boClll prompt· h }' 1 lni:; hen ... Ir the i;lnnr:l 111 1111:ircd ton ~ IO 1"d1tl up Into a s tronir l'lrta~ or lra!I red nit much. 11 11oon ln1'1'11 lb< cmdr nrv- 11" 
To-day, l11111ead or r,cc11tii; whole or 1 r)(1wcr 10 i:rlnd- :11111 therl.'aCte; th<' ~ llio )'aanrr bt'Oll In thC' hroken i;raln excluJJl\'cly, prucllcnl ron1l will not he thoroui:hly ellr;l'lltccl. 
"'9. wlllcb laaYo ncrnr Yt'I poultrymcn Ct:cd obout hulf i;rofn 111111 1 whlrh bt both n 1iu: on tho rowl'11 
lortll. CODMqat>ntly they hnYI' ha lf ml.'ahi. Tho gnln recd. • ·hlch ; henlth rmcl wn11t c r111 or reC'1l. I n 11hor1 . ~ o1 loc:atlan. a.ao from tht' u1uall)' coni hita or 0 mixture o r who:il. the row!" mm•t !Jc red cnuui:h hnnl 
alld Mllrll lo It. and ao rl1tht on corn a nd oall!, hi t e rmed tho " llcrotch ji:raln to m11lnta ln the i;lr.&nrtl on:l all 
• tlacMlal llotlllnrr bad ha ppened. feed.'' 1>o callod bccousc It 18 i;encrolly oth11r ori:::11u1 111 their nnrmnl 11t111r. It 
At the Pl'OllCI' """' a ll IJUC<'nle"" fed In tiller with tho Idea or mnklnlt' h•, therefore. ~'t'ln .. lrlrrr:I i;00tl prat>llr" 
mloales are tll•a «nno O\"l'r an1I de- the Co'll•l11 ll('rnlch for It. T he meals to fcccl nhQnt one-hnlr r;rou nd fcl.'tl nnrl 
C!C!lled of all qlHH!n t'C'llll exc1111t one. thr UN) mlircd tos;cthc r In certoln 11rofl(>r- one-hnlr Ht•rntr h rcccl . 
ht'!ll·looklnir one. which fir ll.llowl'd to lions. :iccor<lfni; to their content ol 
hatch. And wh('rc only one 1111ttn protnln. cnrbObydratl'l!, e tc .• n nd coiled )IM'lh t'trdfnct Conlrol'I tile Jtll't 
omc.'1'1(1'11 there ta no llkcllhond o r Ii "m&llb." Ther<' hr s llll nnolher lmport:\111 
JJwarmlni;. AA a rule. lhrrc nrc rrom I Thl11 mash 1:1 Ccel dry or mol1t. dc- 1 l'Olnt nbout mush footllni;. The f1•('1le r 
l wt'nl y lo Clrty 'IUttn cclh1 In a hlY<>, p1cndlni; u pon tho object dC!!lrcd. ft 1-i bcttrr nhlc Lo control the flock'11 
•nnd tho s trt1n1tl'1<l nro roui;h ond 11llt<'1l h1 moro 1ilhnulnll11i; In n molJtened diet. Wh<'n whol(' or ltrnkcn i:rnln 111 
nn tire 11urrnc('. like the 11hell or n pe11- 1 con1llthrn. hccnmso larger q11onlllle11
1 
fl'cl oirc h111h •ely •. II 111 moro l:'OCltl hu·k 
nnt. Orono lunnc In queen ctll11 nrc 'aro llkl'IY to be consumed. tllnn i:ond mnnnJ:cmont IC 1:omc h<>n'< 
11m00Llr on the 1111rrncc. I Ordlnurllr dry mu lr Is moro con- e!o nol 1.'nl mnre cnn1. others more 
As painted oul In n prl'•lou11 nrth:ll', --- whe::it , 11n1I other3 more 0::1t>1. or '1°hnt· 
to 11rcvcnl "11prlni; dwlndlfni;" nn•I LOI . M o·r HER!- ever l\re tho lnJ:refllrntic. Anti >ifn«-
bnYO tho ltlYl'ft Cull o r yo11ni: llM'I! nt no onr kind or i;rnln Is 11 <'omrlrtc rn-
tbc time oC Liie 'moln boncy n ow, tho tlnn, lho 11horl-comlns;11 OC tbl!J s ys tem 
colonlC11 mu11t hnvo wintered well. •r o or Ccctlhri; nro nrparcnt. 
Insure YlgorouH {:~lnnll"I 'nt tho np- "C11ifornia Syrup of Figs" Ill n pro1~rly (lt)Ulfl0Ut11lc:I. W('ll· 
rirnac:h or 11prl11i; they mu11t i;n Into mlzcd mo11h thnt lm'I the exnt•l rrP· 
w lntorlni: with pl 111.1 or yQuni; IJCC11. Child's Dest Laxative J!(lrtlon or protein. cnrl10hy1trnll'll an•f 
n prolfrte q11eCl1r. on nbunda nrc or mlnernl 11nh11t11ncC11 rc11ulrctl to prc-
111or~. 11ountl h lYOll 01111 n1loqu11to pro- se r vo heal1h and 11llm(llnto ('l:llf procluc-
tl.'CLIOn from col:I nnd :lnmpnet111. thrn, tho hon hn.' no l!olcctlon.. Shi.' 
l'rtt11ullollt1 for ft'lnl t'rlntr Rff'I 11lmply i;ul111 mouthCuli1 or Lho mBHh, 
JC. M cold wealhl'r spproachCll, tho nntl every mouLhCUI 111111 vlrtm11ly tho 
hcea have ln1rnmctcnt s torca. they m1111t aan10 lni:redlcn111. COl\lll.'IJUtm tly s he 
ho Ced. Too much honey Is far belier oalll Jus t whnt lho flOUltryman has pre-
tban not enou.irh. 11lnco nny 11ur11lu11 la scribed. 
Rood nut 1eM011. From twenly-llvo Then aitnln. tr tho m n11h Is le rt ac-
LO Corty pounds ol l1on11,Y 11hould ho In CC!Slllblo nt nll llmOll, which 111 tho 1ten-
the hlYO to cnrry tho averngo colony c r:illy accoptod mothocl or feeding II. 
thro11Rh the winte r . tho rowls soon lcnrn tbnt they cnn cat 
Ir tho heel! nro winter ed outdoors. It a t will. anti this hahll tcn1b1 lo t'llm-
whlch Is practicable tr rrcczln1t wea- lnato 1torgln1t by thp 11trongl!r hlrd11, 
ther 111 not Loo prolonged and 11o•cre, and under-roeclln11: on the part or tho 
precautions 1bould bo taken to 1C!C weaker or more timid members or lbo 
3. If nny such master or owner shall fail to 
report as.aforesaid or shall wilfully report incor-
rccilv. he $hall be liable to a penalty of not less 
'':an· $10.00 or more than $100.00 to be recovered 
in a summary manner before any Stipendiary 
Magistrate; or in d~fault of payment, to imprison-
ment not exceeding one month. 
4. In publishing information or statistics of 
the fisheries, the Min istcr of Marine and Fisheries 
shall not be bound to mate public the name or 
catch of :my specific ship, vessel, craft or boat. 
I 
5. Every licensed ex porter of cod fish shall. 
report to the Minister of Marine .and Fisheries on 
the las t day of every month, or within 48 hours 
thereafter, stating the q u~ntity and qual~ty of all 
fish then held in store hy such <.·xporter. fhc said 
report shall be verified by affidavit, and the said 
Minister sha11 . not puhlish or allow any person 
whatsoever (except in pursuance of legal pr9ccss') 
to have access to any such report; but the sum total 
of the quantities and qualities so reported shall be 
intimated bv the Mini~tcr of Marine and Fisheries 
to th·e President of the Newfoundland Board of 
Trade for the information nnd use of the Trade 
generally. 
u If any such exporter shall fail to report as 
hcrcinbcforc provided, or shall knowin~ly make 
any false or incorrcd report, he shall he liable ton 
penalty of not exceeding $1,000.00, which may be 
recovered in a summary m:umcr before any Sti-
pendiary Mm~i~tratc or, in defaul t of payment, to 
imprisonment for a period not exceeding three 
nionths. 
7 . If any person publishes, writes or dissem-
inates any false in formation or statistics respect-
ing the quantity of codfish caught or held in store, 
or otherwise in Ncwfouqdland or exported, he 
shall upon conviction he liable to a penalty not ex-
ceeding One Hundred Dollars or imprisonment for 
a period not rxcceding one month for each offense. 
8. All penalties recovered under this Chap-
ter shall be paid to the Minister of Finance and 
Customs for the use of the Colony. 
aepa.rate. 
"fo extract honey from lhe comb cut 
oa: tbo capping to the cells, u s ing a 
Clio~ sharp, wan:n knlto : tllo combl 
are Ulen ready to be placed In tho C!ll· 
tractor. Tho empty combll may be rc-
•raod to tbe bite. to bo refilled, or, It 
.. boDe)' OQW l• OYOr, they mil)' bo 
illYesa to tho beef! to he cleaned, then 
that tho cowers are t111ht and WlltCr · flOC'k. In other word11. there 111 no mad • 9. Any pe~on aggrieved by any conviction 
proof: entrance• s houltl be contracted. ru~h ror the m u h hopper like there Is under this Act may ?.ppcal to the next Session of 
~ and 11tored awar. 
•tneted honey 11boald be Iott tu 
~ la open \"Hlols so tha t It cu be 
Dr: ( ~t1c1 sc\~s 
Ointmrnt 
not only to keerl out cold wlnd11, but to : for a periodical dl11trlb11tlon of scratch C S J h , C 
preYont mice Crom enter ing. 11ncl tho roffl. • the Supreme ourt in t. 0 n s or on ircuit up-crntran~ •!do of tbo hl¥c 11hould bo on~yc.:~:,~'(;::'!c::~:n:~r.r:~i!"': Ingredient.a for muhh fecd1111n~- and On giving notice Within fourteen days Of his inten-ma de 1llghtly lower Lhnn tho othera, lltf'I pactcat;e. then JOU ani auro 1011, bow. to ~mpound t em w "" dll· • t I 
10 that a.or condon.scd molaturo mar cblld I• hawing uae a-t and nto11t .. "ll1111ild hi a a11cceed1n1 arlltle. hon SO 0 appca . 
run OUL harmleH luaUH or pbJalc for Ute • ----"---
Gerald 8. Doyle, Hll¥H ,maedjle wnllhb dhouble walhl• which ~t·1~~re:'1::cr~ ~.:t,..:~~lt~=: D.,,w• ire ~~ildntJ:. •a-..11 JO. This Act ina~ be cited for all purposes a!\ Water St., SL John's, nro nsn at " c arr or ot e r nor.- , Full dlrectlna• fol' cblld'a dntlo Oft "''RID lfiiM1tl \.eeter nu "T C dfi I R ,, 





If you con template buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the . firm wilo und~r­
st:rnd the working and the making of these m-
S-:rumcn ts. t 
Ir you gc~ your Spirir Comp:iss from us )'OU 
c:tn he :iss11rctl or getting;a reliable article.-Wc 
test every one before it )er.ves the store. 
ROPER & 7~0MPSON, 
THE )IARINE OPTICJAi~S. 
P. O. !!!>x :>07. . 'Phonc\375. 258 Water St. 




The London Life Iasut-anee 
. . 1 
Ilas Removed to "Smyth Bfde.• 
corner Beck's Cove and W at4't 
St .• sa1ne location as last yP~r. 
HULLS FR.EIGHTS and OUTFIT& 
We shall be pleased to quote you rates on above for the season. Our tales 
are reasonable and we guai antec prompt settlement of claims. 
Write or wire. 
The Brf dgeport is with· 
1
··out question tlie best ntue 
in the DOminion'. Con· 
structed with a view to w 
accessibility and SiMplfclty 
without eli1ttfnat1n1 •ny 
desirable f eatutes. Rigid 
r~ctory i11spectf0\'I fnsu~ 
freedom from the ttSUat 
troubles found in en111tte 
of this type. 
We guarantee the BRIDGEPORT to give satisfaction. 
A postal wf11 bring you a ca'talog. 
. . 
, 
1'he Eveninl! Advocate 
'nae Evenin&' AdYocate. I The Weekly AdYocate. 
lllaed by the Uafoa Pabllahfa1 
Company. Limited, Proprietora, 
from tbelr olllc:e. Duckworth 
Street, three doora Teet of tbe 
S&•iap But. 
ALU. w. llSWS ~ • ... 
R. BIBBS • • Bnatnw llanl&B ('"'l'o s,., .... Bil On") 
. 
Lettua and otber matter for publication should be addreaed to Editor. 
AU buaiaeea commuafcationa lboutd be addreated to the Union 
PabJllbma Company. Llmlted. 
RUBSCJUPnON RA'l'BS: 





· Canada. $2.50 per 1ear. to the United States of America, 15.00 man:aJADet{ 
per ,.r. proper Ballldll~ m11111i. 
Ille WeekJJ Abocat. to any part or Newfoundland and Canada. 10 in trade, is _ 11"' 
ceots per year; to the United Statee of America, St.50 per year. Governmen 
ST. JGHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th, 1920. with trade delllell•DJ 
. ~ when an over 
A STRAIGHT APPEAL TO prices, or 11 Pl'M2 
THE FISHERMEN :::.: !:.. ~ tll!l 
reached 11 lo1' • 
THE "Herald" was out last evening with a whole column stabilize the tnill 
knocking the idea of a State Bank of Newfoundland .To-day we liave a 
and generally eulogizing Canadian Banks for the attitude this driftiag pollet fl a 
they have adopted in relation to advances to the trade for ordinary must be done to save 
fish buying this autumn. This does not come as a surpris\!. ruptcy. 
Who ever heard of the Herald newspaper doing anything, The law of supply and demand, wlileh fa the IJye-wOnl __.. 
or joining hands in a fight, for and on behalf of the fisher- with all in opposition to the present fish rep)ations, no Others establilliec 
men_ and labourers o~ this country? Has not the Herald doubt in the main is correct, but a great deal can be dont:'IYarmouth with the result, tlie V: 
persistently and consistently for the last ten years opposed to uphold prices even when there is an over supply. Tbei fonnly around $6.00 per barrel TA1.t1r1•v 
every movement that has been ma,de for the betterment o.f policy of all large business concerns, who have the mone)l 
the toilers of this country? Has not the Herald opposed to do so, is to hold their goods until there is 8 better demand. The fishennen have plenty o 
Mr. Coaker in every reform, every improvement he has This generally takes all their own capital and liberal assist- stabilize their own industry, in manner as the fruit 
undertaken on behalf of the fishermen of this country? ance from the Banks. The argument against this policy in industry a far more pcrl~hable article has been stabili7.ed. 
Has not the Herald always lined itself up on the side of the our c.ase is that fish is a perishable article, and must be The Banks at present are not play~ng fair with the Gov~m­
capitalist and the financial magnate against the sons of toi!? forced on the market. This immediately should cause mcnt or the pcoplp. They are playing the mer<'hant's gnml'. 
What, therefore, can be expected from the Herald in this every busine!m man to ask the.question what can be done to Fish at present is ~n the fishennan~s hands, the mer<'hant is 
matter of the relation of the Banks to the fish business this overcome this rondition· the answer is monev and money now only a middl~ man and is concerned only with his 
autumn, other than the attitude adopted by that ~aper last ~pended. outside the 1;' its on which our B;~ks arc per- profit, which he wiR make whether fish is fivl' or ten dollars 
night? The .Herald is so deepfy dyed with po~itical animus mitted to loan, and outsi e the risk they are willing to take. per quintal; .he willlmakc it e~ier at fh·e dollar;; than t~n.1 
and an~agon~sm towards M~. Coak~r t~at It_ 1s useless to This brings us to th only solution of our national the Banks wsll .also lake less ras~ at the lower pnce. Jr hsh 
expect 1t to discuss any pubhc question in which Mr. Coaker financial difficulties which is 8 State Bank which for the at present was tn tho merchants hands they would he mor~ fig~res on its. merits. T~e Herald would have the public general good of the' DominiOn will handle the fish situation con~erncd about thq price. ~Ir. Coaker is n?w the .fisher- ~tutei1 11111 up 0 1:n>:at l'llre •lll• 
believe that the reason why Banks are careless about on broader lines than the Cbadian Banks we have here Iman sonly hope and stay-walh proper bankmg nss1stnn~'! \'uno•. who m:atlce n ,.....,. •troas 
making advances to buy fish is because of the gloomy out- are --=•Jing to do he will pull them through, but unless the banks will advan\'c 1
1
"1 ~: won b» half • 111n1. I h R . S . wu • \ • U fi . 1 1>u p1Gll. a •Inner a t 111.- Ir.al ook due to t e egulat1ons. uch an argument 1s non- . It. diffi It tO rear i h t fi h t th . . l57.50 per q • on sh he cannot uphold the i>rcsenl pricc1 w111 .. ~i·. ,,.110 ""11" c1r:urn ia tlui ..._-s-
sensical: but the Herald finds it very specious in bolstering nooma: •: t. : ~i:.. ~r lS e~me:n: 0 t~ The only thing to do should a collapse in price come is fo1j h.-ac "'"" 11n111i1~ tu 11Wnta1n ~1; 
up a case to support tlto.attitude of the Banks. The outlook n un w~ ge tn • 1 E agurcs. a~ .=, ;;:uaf every fisherman to withdraw every dollar he has in the Can- I rnc·i: 
01111 
took ""':-
at this time fast year was ~ndred per cent worse than it is ~- rer~::;,esoc::,u~ to\a x':ctrts· asfi ~ ' Th 'fi '> adian Banks and put it in a Government Bank which in fut- Battle Around __ _ 
t.Mfay, and last year we haall.itnble the catch to dispose of llllOUllalone sho the, 18 ~tt. resef n th•~ s · ts•dcse thg- urc will safeguard the interests of the people. There is no Polirc BarraeD 
v ~ th Ba-'- 11n1 w necessa J o some mg ou 1 e c b . b 1 kl R kf 11 d ed 1 et e .... were pN- ..___ ...., __ do to •--t . d t h. h ff ts usmess o lac c too great to tac e. oc e er en ow 
.m·. the n cc Ol...w.r _. .. 
1 
ne P"!~ an ·~tyus rySc w •c. hath ec f his Institute of Scicntifir Research when the supplv of by\! couK. Aui;. :!T. --.\ ri .. n.... tbotlill ~ (!;\ "'*"Oii 0 our earning capac1 . ven-e1g s 0 • • fl r it·r hlllllt• 111'1\1' roui;hl tlHlay •• 
will be • ted b th . . f fi. h th' f 11 products of the Standard Oil Co. was far greater than thl'.· Clunnl;llly. n 111•npnrl. Jl()Uthw.al ,,, enec Y e pnce 0 s 18 a ' demand and was practically of no value to-dnv half our c·urk, •h<'n mi,- m c>n •ttaC'ktod tbe 
RIOUllof 9ur Ialand homes will have hunger or plen ' · 1111011 1tarrl .•on 111 the.- poliro•barracks. 
• • . . - drugs arc by products of petroleum, which is the best payin" The.- nu :1ck11,.,. 11Uul't'CI ltt'DY>' r1n .. nre jOlifml&' to the pnce ob~ed for flSh. The happiness end of the Standard oil busi css. . lnro ih~· 1Ju11i11n1e nnd onto bomb ... 
~ of its people dommates every Government of I thrown. Th11 poll(-.. " "umPcl atNJ1 
m. land. Mr. Coaker is taking a strong stand to ensure Our supply of fish ca be marketed in many other rir" 111111 th<' rnlJ• ,. .. ,.re rottf'd ru ~ • • • wlllt1lra11-. ~11 c·111111a lllt•• .-e~ r..,ort• 
.e U •••and plenty •'1 every fisherman's home this wmter, forms than at present. T e Marine & Fisheries Depart- ~~1. 
«'uyen Jut yea: and• our storekeepers and mechanics all obtain their sus- mcnt can create a selling a ency of tremendous possibilities. - -
e' afi rd the Banb tenance through the ftshennen, every member of this Outside of every other co 1sidcr.ition it is a safe business Sugar Offering At 
r mafiog amn as th:-tend to ensur~ Doadnlon.shoukl uphold Mr. Coake~s. hands, ~nd ~ve!°Y policy .not to throw our fifh on the market this year where Ei~htecn Cents 
aitfftfte prices abroad and relieve the whole situation of the depositor m every Bank should be walling to ass1St him an there lS a shoJ1 catch. It the Board of Trade and all fi~h :\tO~TnP.At .. Auit. ~i.-- 1..or:i1 Napr 
hlply speculative aspect that has clothed it in the past. his efo~ for natio~al su~ b>: "!ithdrawing every dollar exporters will get tog.ether an~ uphold Go~cm~ent hands ~i'~~~':u~:~"t:':i!h::::~,,.be;: :.;~: 
The attitude of the Banks this year means the crippling of they have on deposit and placmg 1t m the Government Stat<- and not allow the foo:zl vapormJlS of the dtS..c;cntious to get c-en cenui 0 pound In 10, M up to 00., 
Our trade It means that the fishermen are to receive •t 50 Bank, should he be driven to establish such an institution, abroad, but present on solid wall of one price under solid' •M ullllmt 11ai;11 or n hundred poaad• 
. . t th lik I h ·n be S h B k Id be . G t I ·11 11 II fish ood . C'lll'h. 1t " '"" n~11c>r1 ... 1 t1tat .w1m.- "'OC'"" to $2 00 less for their fish than they otherwise would u mo e an e Y e WI • uc a an wou 111 ovemmcn contro ' w1 sc a our at a g pncc. "°"' at Utallt'n nnll 11 1a1~n ctata. 
recei~e and very little cash at that. Where is the firm in position to give depositors about One Hundred and Twelve Mr. Coaker is perfectly iustificd in not meeting the Board su~r rennc•f11 nnnouncM tbere 
Newfoundland to-day that ca1i1 lay its hands on 50 per cent of Trade; their policy i~ again~t that of the. Gov~mment, :.~u~u':d" l~'::Yoro~"':1~·e>n;;:i,:u:~ 
cash for a fish collection of from ~to 100,000 qtls. at Banks in our midst, is too much for Newfoundland to p:iy ?nd as the G_overnmcnt has decided on a ~hey which t~ey • ni:nr. 
$10.00 per qtl.? A firm that collected 40,000 qtJs. would annually into the coffers of Canadian flankers with the mten~ c,a~cymg out w~at good can be obtamed .by meeting ---------
have to find $200,000, while a firm buying 100,000 qtls. scant accorpmodation we are receiving from them this and fag:tmg, and haVJng reports of such meetings cabled y.ASJb 
would have to find $500,000. Are fishermen to be handi- year. We put this position clearly and squarely before the abroad· ~
capped and done out of $1.50 and $2.00 per qtl. on their fishermen and ask what their answer is to be? The time is 
fish because of the whims and designs of Canadian Banks ripe for a Bank of Newfoundland. The Herald says we 
who are operating on their deposits? ls the trade to be are not in a position to-day to bring about the realization 
crippled because of the dictates1 of financial magnates in of such. Nothing will ever be accomplished if everyone 
Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa? takes the knock-kneed, shaking attitude the Herald takes. 
Yours \1ery truly, 
St. John's, 
August 28th, 1920. 
SUPER-SIX. · fieneral Post Off ice 
License To Use 
Radiotelegraph 
What will the fishermen think when this position is It needs strong men, and men with firm faith in Newfound- --...... --~""'!!"" ______ ...,....., _____ ...,_ Forms of application for 
laid down to them ? What are they going to decide in r .!- land and its future to put such projects through, not ~..... -90<---o.19e~~-041190,..MM_.09~-~ Licenst! to establish and oper· 
Jation to the $26,000,000 deposits Canadian Banks are faint-hearted, cowering individuals. This is the position ' l'ARsi:xr:t:H1! AND .. 1tP.1tmT TO AND t'ROlf ~ORTH s\'DNE\'. ate an amateur experimental 
holding of their savings ? Must the price of fish be down to we place before our fishermen readers. Coaker l\1anls Stc.-nm,,r ··sAnL1-~ 1." 1tnllln1: C1nry Tu111u1a,. nt 10 a.m. rrom st. Radiotelegraph station may 
$8.00 and $9.00 as a result of the attitude o" the Banks? $11.00 for v. our fish. He wants to keep you out of debt, 1 John'"· Nthl .. •n North 6>'dnor dlrl'Ct 11n1t rtiurnlnic rrom l\orth Sydney 
1 
now be obtained from the dlttel nntl re111rnln• rrom North Sydney to St. John'• onry Soturday 
Are the fishermen to be done out pf $3,000,000 on an average free and independent. Some merchants, backed by thl! nt :?.3o p.m. office of the Minister or 
catch because Bank Managers say so? The time is ripe Banks, say you should not get more than $8.00 and $9.00 ~~~1:1~1:!u~d"~~r:~~,0::i~::~!~~~;~ hou111 at •ttL ! Posts & Telegraphs at the 
G I f General Post Office, St. for action. The overnment should immediately face this and consequently ace ruin, starvation aftd the serfdom of ~~~et ~r:i~m~:r,. ~~ ~~~.~·~. ~r'i~~~1;:;,0111 be routed: •··~· ljohn's. · ~ituation and take strong measures to cope with it. Can-I your fathers' days. We ask you what your answer is to be? bu'• !4tn111111111,.._ North !ilfdffy. I 
adian Banks have reaped a rich harvest out of this 1 Will you follow Coaker and continue to be free and lndc- unu~~e:'.~~tcd on tr.-lght from St. Jobn's to nrw point tn Canada or W. W. HALFY ARD, 
country and paid our people a paltry 3 per · cent on their pendent as he has made you, or will you lie down and be FM rurtber tnrorm:1t1on •1>Pl1. , Minister Posts & Telegr:apha 
deposits while shareholders in Canadian Banks have re- hustled back to contiitlons as they were fifty years ago HARVET a ro.. Stn•:,11'' Depa11;:~~uiua a ro .. LTD,. General Post Office, 
ceived dividends of 16 per cent on their investments. Such because unscrupulous merchants and Canadian Banks ~~ ";•··~ N3nd. u.uru, iw. & St. John's, Nfld., 












Juc;t now we nr r;howing exrr:1 
v:ilues in WhiJc En:imc1, n11d 
Br:i!>S Rcds tl'.'nds, n nil s izes . \Ve 
:ire he:\\'ily s toc cd, we need 
so me or lhc no r s pncc they 
occupy. :ind in c nsequencc we 
nrc offering them nt ve ry moder· 
:11c figures . 
All lkds tc :ids s Id hr tt ll con be 
fttted wi1h spring :ind mottresscs 
ir nectled. 
Does :iny room f n \'Ol lR houc;o 
need a new n dstcod? Y cs? 
Then here is /OU choice to buy 






! IMPORTANT CONFERE B~T ,~·-·- .. 
HELD AT OTTAWA NEXT ltdNTH 11~~:~~=~~~ 1~E,::-: ~ • f th1• l'nltl'd Sl:atfltl, and aim of S~w· 
! Mr. s. p. w h1teway to R ·CJ'rescntltoondlnncl. nn•I It lh<'J nro al(n!eablo 
In 1111f'h n mol'l'C', to lnYltf' them to Newfoundland. ~··nd l'XllC'rt" to a Mnr"l'<'D~(' Jn ij~ln• I "'II to be hl'ld In Rl'llll'1nhC'r or Oct•Jb •r 
(To lb<' F:tllll'1 l th:it In iml<'r Uut I.Ill' n .. h,.rlt•" nclJ1· "'''<I. n.\ llUI)' '"' n1·r~>cl 1111on. 10 •I >c•iill' 
S J h · c l t bolh .... 1 1 1 .... 10 upon n 11rnt:r:in1111P or wnrk co ,,.. • L o r. ~. <'n o our -v 0111 r. nn1 .-.• f' t• ~ 
J\ui;u11t :!Gth. l!l:!ll t•<1:111tii 11lmll bo tlG\'eloi~l nlonr. Lh<' , taken up hi 19-1. and how It will lie 
D SI I I I n" 1 I I I I II I Ill 1 tar1 il'•I 0111. Thl>1 C:ov11rn111N1l wouhl c:ir . r .- ('n1' Ol'l' t'<!rrl'11po111 • 1 "" 1 I'll r.1 J I' aea. 11n1 1111 11p.•c1 Y nh•o ln\·lf <' rcui.:- r<itlon:c nic 10 n llU.l· Nll' <' whlr h llln)' 11r1WQ lntc·rcilllni: to n.!I prnctlr:ibll', It Ill or 1•rlm11ry lm- 1 g l lh<' ~~m~n nnltmdrOl lho <~~ny ~rr•nn~ th~ ~omu~h ff~nll~ In-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Ir. S. P. Whllt•\\':I)', who IR lo tnkP \'C.~tli:ntlon 00 tnlld<' to OllC' •rtnln !ht> !IE~~~=3:~~~~=~c::~c::t.3· 
1 Q C'OUl'8C or lllUtly QI <'•llUntbill \ ' nl· ntlJ;rDllOn!I Of· ~llh, tht' l'Qllfll'" or 1111,.h '111 --;~:::.~u:=~·:;':.'.:·:;·~.:=~:~ ::;~:? =~::;~·~::·~::::::; !u Ge' neral ·Sebo· ol Sapplil 1 C'rnmrnt lo r1>11rl',.rnt ti.Ill C'olOn\' :II )'nun~ 111111', jht' nhundnnce or on:nn· ' I thl' <'onrerl'DI'" which h• to lnkr ,;1nc1• I"'"" which ":1ppl)' lhc rood Cor n 1h., • 
·Ill Ottn111n s.,,,t. ::!ntl nt>xL ,\t lhh l'I<'. --------..<\00...,_.;,;_ _ _.; ______________ _ j C-nnreorl'nce tho Oornrnmcn1:1 of lhP Tbr w1 t.w11 r<·Mlrtcd to by C'nnn1Hnn I 
f<1umllnncl will 1M' n!pn'l'Pntrd. nl~ freoqOC'nlt'tl hy 1 h<' ll!•h••r,,m<'n or 
l'nllc>d Senti"'. <'nnnd11 nn1l X1••'- lh1hornien on th<' AtlAnllc con11l ar,, G 
W. ••. ('O.\IOm. •lit• t•ptll'CJ Starr" nnrt X ·wroun llnmJ. • 
lllolstor nt lll\rlnc &: Ft"her:t•:< nntl CAI lbo t•nclnc co:illt by tho11c rr 
Knowling, 
·ht' Onltf'J Slntl·:t. Such lnve11l1:3lloo'I 
arc. thenfore, of common lnterel!lt to 
thr thl't'e countrle.q on the Atlantic 
m1at nnd to C'an:11ln nnd the> t'n.tiltl 
Stal!" oc the Pnrlnc. f'():t " t. It wr>ulll 
unure mnro l'lrlrlent. more C'Conn· 
mlcnl nntl 11fl4'rd:e>r ln'.'t'11tl~:itlon If 
H•~ three <"Ountrlc1 woultl unite Inf 
CUr)'lng on tbr work on the Atlrintlr 
COCll!I, ond Cnnndn nnd tho Un!tct.11 
StAte, on tho rne!Re conat. 
It .i:iy be w1•1l tu e1q1l11in lhnt in I 
, for tlle parpoae or the ulc:-illtl~ 1!111J thr ''llrloua Euro11r:1n nnllon:J 
..,_...tlcnl of the ft1bcrlM1 on tht . enpging In 1hc Xorttr Scj\ 111111 ndJ.t· l 
Atlaatle and Paelftc <'011119• ! cent waten1 rormCtl nn 0."ICOClo•lnn : 
Tile Prime lllnbill'r 'l\'lll l>t> i;!oll Ir known c111 "Thll lntcrnnlloMI 1•ou1wil 
you will stve lbl11 lnlllltr cnn11lt.1 •r· Cor tho •i11lnrnllon or the &-a" ro 
atlon, and nuakc rt>pre>111mt.1Ucm lo tlM> n.rry on such work there. 'l'hu worli 1 
Kc>c-atlv• COYMnmt'nl 1\11 In nny llctlrNI of t ht' C'ouncil WDll luri;ely prC\'Clll"•I 
)e>U think ' 11houhl ho token In tlk> ' •ltlriDR the wnr. hnt '" n~ln hl:'lni; 
l•l't'mlllC'll. I 1ak.-n up h)' the dltrerent nntlon' In 
I luYc th1• honour to be', 191~ and ncnln s ince thl\ war. <'n.n:uln 
Sir, I was \'Cry 11roni:ly urged to Join Lhl" 
Your obcdll'nt 11crvant. / Coun<"ll. but on ncrount or ti10 vn-1t 
AltTlllllt ~u-;ws, amount or rcscnrch work ~h:it necd11 
Dl'puty Colonl:il Seerolnr)'. cc; l•s done In the wnter11 ndJa<'<'lll to 
lion. w. J.'. Co:ikrr. our own con11111, II wn11 eon'lhlcrNI hl'«t 
:\llnl11tcr or Mnrlnc and Fltihcrtcs. tho.I our crrort11 llhnnld be concr ntmll••I 
RoynJ Primer . . . • 5c. each 
Hoynl Re:ulers-
No. I .. 
No. 2 .. 
No. :l .. 
No. 4 . . 
No. 5 . . 
No. 6 . . 
19c. earh 
.. 28c. each 
.. 17c. earh 
.. fifk. each 
. . 75c. each 
.. 85r. c:ich 
Royal Crown Primers-
Paper Co\!er, 
No I . . . . . . . . 9t". tach 
No. 2 ...... .. !·:lc.. ~lli'h 
C loth Co\•cr, 
No. I . • ••...• 12<'. t'aeh 
No. 2 . . . . . . . . 1~. each 
Roynl frown Ucade~-
No. I . . . . 3.'k. each 
No. 2 . . . . :lSc. ench 
No. 3 . • • • :;0c. each 
No. 4 . . . . G.5c. each 
No. 5 G.~. each 
No. G • • • • Gr>e. e:tch 
Copy Books-
Vere Foc;1er's . . . l:lc. ent"h 
Rinc k wooJ'r. . . . llt". rnd1 
G raphic C l11 is cinn Rroth· 
crs . . . . . . . ... lOt". e:arh 
Srribblers-
Gt" .. St" .. lOc .. J:?c. ~ch. 
Exerd.<ici Uooks-
k .. lOc .. 12c. up to :!:It". 
each. 
· Rulers. Pen Holders. 
I .end Pencils. Pen Nibs 
f ompasses. llMderR. 
Protracfor.:i' Hel. Squarffl. 
Memo.~ Pads. Nole Uookq, 
lnk!I. Slate Pencils. 
Slates. Rubl:era. ett". 
Arilhmelics-
Royol Arithmetic, 
Kirklnnd & Scoll'n, 
llnmilton & Smith's, 
Meiklejohn's. 
Pendlcbury's nnd BnirJ'<i 
Shill ing Arichmcr ic.<> with 
nnd without answers. 
Algebru-
Rlackic. No. I, 2, J . 
Answc:r for Rllckic's Al· 
gel r:i~ 
J lnll & Knight. 
Element:1ry Algcb1"2s. 
< 'ompo.<iitlcn Books-
Nelson'!> Com r o sit ion 
Rooks. cloth and rs~r 
Co\'Crl'. Nos. I anJ :!. 




Ncstrield's Morr ison's, 
Mnson's Is l Notions, 
Mciklcjohn's, 1)1l\'iJson :and 
Alcock's 1s t Gr11mmnr nod 
tnrermcdrnte Syntr.x. 
Libby, McN~ill & Libby Oop1. or :\tnrlnc It. Fh1h1'rl c>11. St. John'11. ~nil .. M11y !!!llh. l !l!!O ] Slr.- 1 hnvn the honnur to acknnw• 
lr1li;c recrlpl or your letter undJJ 
c•n thl• 11hll'. llcmco lb" lnvltnllon 
\VD!' declined. 
A a above lndlcnted. 111t111lur rcnMnll 
I 
to thOllC thnt pmmptt'd tho (Orm:ltlon 1 
b}· lhe F.urof)Cnn countrle11 or tho In· ' 
temotlonnl C'ounell "for the J.ds>lor- 1
1 atlon or tho Sell obtain Cor t ho cro-
flllon or 1uch a council between Con-
odn, Nowrou111ll11nd nrul tho llnllcd 
St111e11. Such n council. tr forme•I. 
("()Uld <'O·Oflt'rnto clo11l.'ly with tho rn-
tt'mallon:il Council, nnd <':lch llHl?it 
Gmphic lnrnnt Primer. Nos I nn:.I 2. pnpcr 
nnd cloth covers. 
( hrilltian nrothers Primers ...... k e:.ch. 
Gt'Ographin nr Newfoundland-
J :1mcs' NOd.- My rirst, with nnd without 
map. 
,._. Sold By A~I Grocers jlnto 27th 1n11tnn1, <>ncloslng co111 01 IL 11 mcmornndum or dnto 2:lnd ln!ltaa t 
====·=== ============== from Hh1 Excellcnc)' the Oo•ornor, J Joi:etbcr with copy of tho onr lo11ul'C'11 
r•..iiiiiiii-il-iiiiiiilo_iil ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiilii~liiiim~-·----·- "i.iiiiiii..;--...- iiii-iiiii thrreto. being lcuor undl'r dnl(' Utb 
~!ny Crom th!' Oovcrnor·Ocncrol of 
FURNESS Ll'4E SAILINC ! ~~::e~~~.c:ll~ :~~~11,~nllOt~:!:°'~~ 
Sc11t. or OrtolX'r next. for the «fur· 
From St. j ohn's Halif:rx to 
St. john's 
11ol!c or the Sclonllnc lnvc11tlr.nuad or 
St. J ohn'!' 1hn Fh1hcr lcs <1n the AllnnUc Jnn1t 
to Liverpool Pul'lnc C'oast1. Liverpool 
' 'OIGB\'" July :Jlsl 
"SA<.:llEM., Augu.<il 4th August 22nd 
n 1mllnhlo nnmC' for lhl' All lion 
I \W1ultl 11uggcat thnt Xev.-Coun•lnnd 
August 2nd 11111rtlclp:1t~ In tbla l)rOllOllCtl cohrer 
AuttWJl 2:ilh encl' to tnkc plnc11 nn1I 11ui;r::r·11 I th111 
These s tcnmc rs nre cxccllcntl fitted for c:ibin pnssengers. \\•ouhl bo .. Tho North America se1r 
Passengers for Liverpool must be in posscssior1 or Passports. l!:rr1lorntlon Council." I 
For rates o f freir,ht, p11ss:1ge nnd ocbcr particulars, apply to- I hue tho honour to bcl 
I ~~ 
Forness, 'Vitfly & Co., I~td. 
Your obed ient 11orvnnt, • 
W. F. COAKtR, 
~llnl11tor or Mnrlno &. FlahNlllll 
A. ~tcw11. F'.J1q .. C.~t .O .. treds,sats WATER STREET EAST. 
Do11ut1 Cc>lonllll Secrcllll'J. 
Advertise in. ·be Advocate. 
Dept . <1f Extcm 1l Afrall'll ~1111114. 
Ottawa, 10lh MaJ, 19:?0. 
Slr;-1 hov11 the honour to r: :>rdcnt 
the other. J 
ll mny he further CltJlhllned th:1t th•• 
1 
rormntlnn or 11ueb n council hn11 bl'<'n 1 
nnolrlclnlly dl11cu1111cd with the n11h· , 
crll!JI nuthorllln or tho Unltl'd !';tntc11 t 
:1nd with lh" cx·:\llnl~ler or Marini' 
and Fl1horlcl! ror ~owroun•llnnd. nn•I' 
lhf:y lx>lh warmly rnvourcd t hl) file , . 
Indeed the United 's 1.1te11. whlr h be· I 
came a member or tho 0 lnlern:\tlon:\I 
Council tor tho J.:Xplorntlnn of lite 1 
~ •• berorC' tht1 war . hnA tleeollnl'd 10 
do llO again with a ¥low to c:o·oricra· 1 
lion In C11rry!nK on 11Uch work her~. 
C hristian Brothen Readers, Nos. I, 2, 3, 4 
5, 6. • 
Christian Brothers 1.iterature Readers. 
Christian Brothers Expositors, Grammars, 
GtaJ.'Tilphy. 
Roman Catholic Butler•s Catedalsm, Atlas. 
- - --------
Mciklcjohn's, HighrooJ's Geogr:iphy, N :>s. 
I, 2, 3. 4, S. 
Longman and Green's, Sullivan's. 
rteaJth Boob-Wa)' to Health, Pares I and Z. 
Re,-nold•s. Rladde•s. Gullck's Good Health. 
Ca~·s Hemth Serles. 
G~ LaUn and French CIA881cs. 
Uterature Re.de111. Ph)'111C8 and Chemf.try, English Cluska for all J?rades or C. H. 
F.>:ominn1 ions: ~hool Mana~~ Flap. ('ox & Md>onald. Dexter and Garlick Table Hooks. 
N:svii..rntion. GeolORJ. Hall and Ste,·enA• (',eometry. Part l.J, Part I, Part 2, P'rt 3; Sdlool 
Regislen;. OnlwinR Boob. Blanks and Mt>deJs; lllkhln~ Home ~t. Parts I, 2 and 3 ; 
llistorits-Ne!F..on·a Brief Hb.1ory Jardlner, 1st and 2nd Period; Meikle john's, Nelson's School 
His tory. 




Tho rormallon or 11ucb nn lll!llOCI·, 
:1tlon haa been 11tron~ly uratf'd hy the ' 
C'nnadl1n F11herloll A•MK'IAllon, which I 
111 r eptt11l'ntAtlvo of tho dltrcr~nt I KNOWLING'S h"'llnf'hel Qf the Industry, and b)' tho Central 
Royal Canadian IDRlltute. I t • • 
Duckworth 
St. Stores. 
Tbe coal of 1ach work tn Canada aug24,·U,eod 
by thla metbod would likely be from ~ 
rive> lo wn tbousnd doll1rt per aa··ilE-~~· 
' 
Be it enacted by the overnor, the Lcgislativt! 1 
Council and House of Assembly, in Legis-
• lative Session conv ned, as follows :-
1. There shall b a Codfish Exportation 
Board (hereinafter calle the Board) w}Jich shall 
consist of seven membe , namely the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheri~s wh shall be Chairman, four 
members appointed by the Governor-in-Council 
who shall be licensed ex ortef'S of Codfish and two 
members appointed by a majority of the exporters 
of Codfish holding lice ses thereunder. Three 
members shall constitute a quorum of the Board at 
any meeting thereof for the transaction of busi-
ness. The Minister of arine and 'Fisheries shall 
hnve power to appoint a substitute to act in hi~ 
pl:ice as Chairman at an time during his absence. 
A vacancy in the Board hall be.fiUed in the same 
manner as the original a pointment was made, and 
in the temporary absenc through any unavoid-
nble can. c, of a member the Governor-in-Council 
or the licensed exporters as the case may be, may 
appoint a substitute to a in his place during such 
absence. Failure on the art of the said exporters 
to nominate or appoint a y members of the Board 
shall not prejudice or in alidatc any nets or pro-
ceedings of the Board . . 
(2) 
AC( fO COll·--"'"'""' Cowrament ad 
( 3) Such license may · ~ suspended or s1e:an1s111p PaJp •Ocl Lumbel' lii1a& 
• l.td.:' ...-11" lntrodaced IUld read • ti 
cancelled by the G er.nor-m-Coun- 1imc :and onkred to be read a secoad •R. VtNNlCOMBE:;-
·1 f 1 • · h 1irnc on 10-morrow. I wish to cite this petit Dir l 
Cl or non-comp nee Wit , Or Pun.uant to nollce and leave aranled support and In dolnc so I woul4 
breach of, the provisiens of this Act, :ind on motion of lion. Mr. Foote the ec.i that the f~shery Board mla:hl tostcf 
. · bill cntith.-d .. An' Act to amend Chfpter into consideration the f:iet thut thitt 
01" the rules ISSUed under the au- IR..l or the Consolid:itcd Statutes or m::tter of :amancln£ berths shoulJ N 
thority of this Act. • Nedoundlond (Third Series) entlllc.l attcn~cd to, Ill least IO far ru: thlll fl!C· 
·or the M:inai:ement and Control of tloll l!I concerned. In the f;&ll 1nst'-'3d or 
2. It shall be the d aty of the Board to advise the llarbor or Gr:and Bank'" •·as In· In the llprina; for the n;;tSon t~at it 
h G 
· C ·1 · }) 5 A t• f II t f C dfi ) troJuceJ :ind rc:td R first time and or- would be 11 \-cry i:rc1t hnrJ11h1p oa t e overnor-m- ounc1 genera y as to the ex- . mee mg o a expor ers .o o s l d ~.. ..... d d . these harJ 11.·or1tin" men ~rtcr ~c"'p'1n" c''""' to "" rca :i sccon time on to- .. " .. 
portation and marketing of salt Codfish; and more shall be convened by the Minister of Marine and morro-e:. • ~heir bcnh~ au tl:e v.•in1~r to 1n~.c the"• 
. 1~ . d . I· fi .. k . s b . sm M p CASHIN ked the Hon m th~ s11rmg. In nddllum to llh! lo:;~ 
Part1culnrly to recomm n. d to the Governor-in- ~1sher1es unng t le rst wee • 111 eptem er m 1,· . · · r ·r-· dns c . .· or the bcr1h11 there v.·ould t>c the n lniSICr 0 "llUlnCC nn U'ltOmS to , . Council rules to regulat :- c ch year to consider and discuss with ~e Codfish table a Slatcmcnt sho11.•ing cost or loan :rouble nml :~pchnsc o~ ~h!llld~ln.: their 
E 
· B d II I . I or so 01.r.1 OoO pns ·ed b)· th's House 1r.1ps to m:1 ·.: t cm- cut 1er coper or 
. . . . XJ?O(tat1on oar a matt~rs r~ atmg\ 0 t lC ex- Mt1; Sth: ·1010. s I • ~h?:ilc~. ~the c.1sc. mir.h.r be :'1 0 s11:1 
(1) The issue, holding, suspension and nortation of Codfish for the ensumg seaSQn. Such ru~u.1nt to ord~r and on motion of t ic nc bcit~I. ' . •~ink, .sir. ·~- t sn~h 
· ca e)) f' f J • t t t~.l: H th M •. t I J . . I b"ll 1111 nrr:1:11tcrncnt v;ould be mo~. uof.ur 
nc a JO 0 icenscs 0 cxpor eet1"ng sl1all be l1eld at St Jol1n's and two "'eeks on. e IOIS er 0 USllCC t IC I 10 tlll'a! nnJ ln(ll"C r.ir1l1:11lnl)" •.\!II.in 
I d fi I I 
~ ~ . • ~ ' lY I cn111lcd .. ,\n Act ror the netter Obtnin· I II . j' J h • I 
S8 t CO . S • ' notice thereof shall be given. illJ: or Information rc.c;pcctinit the Cod· I :cy :i1~.j1 .. ":!.:'-S. cc . . t~ :I\·~ t '.~· 111'\t· 
I fishery"' v.·.is rc:ad :i third tjme nnJ lcr stll c .1s t us rct111on rc4.111c.,1s. (2) The com.l~tions and terms of sale 11as!oo<:d :md It oa·:is ordered thnt it be HO~. ~\INISTE~t or: PUBLIC 
b d 
. - I 6 ·It shall be the duty of the M"n~star of cni:rosscJ, being en1itlcd ns above and ~'ORKS : 1_u·ould1:1..c.tl'l .tSk the hon. 
a roa • . • . . I . . . thnt ii be sent to the Legislnti\•c Coun· ~ncm~r for t. John s l~.is1 if the pl~cc Marmc and Ftshcnes to carry out the prov1s1ons of ril \".'ilh a mess:1gc requesting the con· Ill <!lh.'Stlon is l!Ot cnm111011 ll~•.11111: 
The mini um prices for the sale of thi A t· t r d t ti G . c ·1 ·currence or that bod)' in its provisions. i:roun~5 ror the pcopk M l'nu.h <.;ovc 
•• • S. C , 0 orwar 0 le overnor-1n- OUtlCI Pursunnt to order :1nd on motion ot llfld B1~c:ipr. Co•·c. 
It~- m particular markets at the advice and recommendations of the Board . Hon. the Minister of Justice the bill "1~. HICCINS: It h.lS been ju the 
II h G . C .1 I ' entitled "An Act to Incorporate th.: m::in. The r.:cn fro:n Pouch Co\•c 11:1,·c ~ tO report tO t e OVernor-tn- Olin Cl t U~ llOn- Wom n's Pntrh11le Association of New· ; fbhd in Bi;;t:J\•.m Co\'\! w~11crs hut 
liance With and brCaChCS Of the prOViSiOnS f) f foundlnnd'' 11.·ns l'Clld :I third time and I lltc;• \.'.:~c c~cd. C'<Clll"iwl~· by Ri:>e::i)"· 
:'A;'.'h • • • rutf.!:.t:"d and it v:ns ordered thnt it be an C'.O\'C ll shc~men and in r:m Ii)' ir.c'l :ft\.~ or the Rules issued under the authonly 0 f cnsrosscd, being' entitled llS nbove and rrom l'ouch Cm'<:. 1-$111 lhc tr1111blt; I " I :l\ct thut ir l:c ;;cnt 10 the Legislntivc Coun· , lh:it in the summer lh!\·..:n nr cii:l11 trap~ 
' lcil with a nJ('S3:tgc requesting the con· hclonging to B:t)' de Verde p!:11r!.: nr<: 
cuncnrc or 1hat bod)' in its provisions. 1 laid down there bc111.·cc:i Sltoc Ciwe nnJ 
7. Tr1c Governor-in-Council shall have pow- llonournMc the Minls1er of Marine BiSC:l)'all Cove ii is :I 1:n:.11 harJ!;hip I• 
• T d C . . G anJ Firhcrics c:1ve notil:I! th:u he 11.·quld the pcoph: in th11t -;culcmcnt :is th~\· fO er tO 8pp0lnt ra e OITimJSSJOnerS Or 0VeJ"l1lllC11t on to·n:orro11.• usl. lc:ivc to introduce 3 hnvc 10 go cl~c11.hcre. Tioc Ganie o;. 
iJ.:~flon Agents to act in any country or place in the inter- bill entitled "An Act to Rcgul:m: th.: currcJ Inst )'Car :II lhc U.llh)lj :111J the. 
\.'a t ' • • t;xport.uion or Codllsh:' drn11.1inr; ~·ns pos1roncd for a11111hcr 
t I of any rule al- est of th ts Colony and its trade, and shall have Sir john Crosbie gnvc notice or yc.ir. 
y aP. roved and published in powers to prescribe their duties and fix their sal- qu~.~t~~:~ mo\·cd nnd seconded ' thnl 
The Royal Gazette. aries, which shall be payable out of the 'revenue uf \l'l:Cn Ille llousc ri~cs ii adjourn until 
To he conllnut'd. 
v=I 
- the Colony. The Minister of Marine an~ Fisherjcs ~~~~~~:1~: m three or the clock in ttte 
. 3. Any rule rccom'?ended hr the Boar~, ap- shall have power to authorize a,,nd direct the carny- . ·111e 11011~c then adJoumcd nccord-
~roved by the Govcmor-m-Council and published ing on of research work in · connection with th'e I inr.rr. Tf MPLETON 'S 
m The ~o.yal Gazet.te shall have the same force of fisheries of the Colony the cost and expense of rur:soAY,Mny 11th. 1020. Jm:iwod~fiscidf mcludedd dm thj} A:~:d Sbuch rule m1a~ be which shall be payable' out of tlse revenue of the in~~:: ~1~~:~o~~t :1::~~:t ~~ t~:i:~':~ 1 , suspen e or repe~ ya new ru c re- C 1 All f "d d 1 . . f ment. commended by the Board - , roved b th G - . o ony. ees pa1 un er tie provisions o sea:- MR. rnoc1Ns:- Mr. src:i~cr, I ask 
.. · C .
1 
d b't~hpd . Ty e ov t1on four of this Act shall be collected by the Min- 1e:ivc to present ti petition rrom ciuite dmO. -m- ounct an pu lS e m he Royal . . f a.1 • d F" I ~ · d . b . . . ' II number or the trap ov,incrs or Pouch Gazette. Immediate notice b t I f aster o ~ianne an is 1e1 ies an paid y lum mto ~ovc in the o1s1r1tt or St. John's E:ist y e egr~m. 0 any the pub~C treasury. 1n reference tO II m:tttCr thllt h:tS or hlte 
new rule or the amendment of any existing rule • I been OCCUpying the :lttCntiOn of the 
sh~JI be given.. by the Mif)ister of Marine and Fish- • 8. Sections 3 and 4 of this Act shall have ef- ~.~~~~~1~~~ ~~~~:~n;, "~~n:1s~~~:: 
cries to all hcense.d exporters of codfish . In re- f t ti h h . . . I d d . Cl rlrrtiis petition requests nrst that the d · l . h fi . f ec as 1oug t ey we1 e me u e m lapter 22 o 1 dl"llu•ini; ror bcnhs in t11nt pan1cutar co~1men mg· any ru e respecting t e . xmg o the Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) entitled I-section te dercrrcd for a year, and 
pnces the Board shall not have power to mterfem "Of I c ,. d h . . ' f 'PCOndly that the Pouch Cove nnd 
"th I f JI d d R t lC ustoms ; an t e prov1s1ons 0 that 8iC'0)0lln C0\'0 voters be "pooled" tor II 
WI an~ contr~ct_ aw u y m~ e un er ules and Chapter and of any Act amending or exteneling common drt1v.1lng. This latter request, 
Regulations ex1stmg at the time of the finalizing ' . . . 111 the lli;ht or the pecullu clrcum-
- lor-
H~rriu N~t~ 
Herring Net Twine, 
Barked nnd White. 
IA»bsler Cans a n d 
FiWngs. 
f h 
. that Chapter shall apply accordmgly; and 1f any stances, Is, I think you will :admit, Is, 0 SUC COn tract. h. h. d fi t . 11 'reasonable one. The position Is thlt. persons 1ps, or attempts to s 1p, co s l m contra- Eisca)·an Cove, which is 1ractlC111ly " ROD£RT TEMPLETON 
4. (1) No salt codfish shall hereafter be vention of any rules made under this Act wit~ re- p:irt or Pouch Cove, has ten prime · {) , 
! lj. exported except·under license. Such spect to exportation, es a e liable to a penalty o•'!lers there to draw tor them. and I 
license Shall be granted tO any ap• equal tO the Value Of SUCh Codfish including th: Whit ii Hkcd is that the remainder or 
33S Watrr Sfrtel, 
SI. Jou's 
1 
· h h II b · lx:nh=i, while ther.: are only four trap I 
1
. these berths be thrown open to the 
p JCant who undertakes to COmpJy duty thereon. Pouch Cove men. Little need. be uldt \~ 





We ha,·e about M 
on hand, which 
retailing nt 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Comr, l\f r. l\lolor Man 
and l\lr. Auto l\l:Jn, !'.'l\·e 
your :>Or. on a ~ntlon. 
J.J ST. JOHN 
Grocer I 
l>UCKWORTll :o;T. 
"' - - - - - t• - - • • - °' 
l'i...'''"''''''''''''':\ ; A Book . Bargain ~ 
# ' ~ 
' - re 
: Three Thomiand Thin~ ' ~ Worth Knowinst Or ~ 
~ EH}R\'ROD\~ GUIDE. ~ 
: C~mprisin~ \'lll~nhlc inform· ~ 
'- nt1on nnJ tttore than tltrt"\' ~ 
~ thousand rcdrcs and 1nhks ~ 
~ for the m1:chonic, mcr,h:mt. ~ 
~ law)·cr. doctor, farmer and ' 
' nJI dllS~CS or workers in C\._ , 
~ Cr)' department or human t-r· ~ 
~ fort. , 
I By R. MOORI~. ' a o $2.00 Rook for only 50c. ~ pt'$tp:iid. ~ I Dicks & Co., j 
~ Limited ) 
llffbeUn ... Slallo•ra. 
.,,,.,.,u'''""''''~ 
_.. AD\'EJITISI IX 'l'llB 
n11u110 .lDYOC'TI 
-
l'Ht: tVtiNINO AOVOCAIS ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
HAND MOTOR SECOND 
I 
1 S.H.P. ATLANTIC t 3-H.P. GUARANTEE All thOroqtaiy overhauled add 
·~. l 3 Vi-H.P. PERf"EC'flON 
1 G-11.P. PALMER 
I 
1 10-H.P. (hvin cyl.) ROBERTS I ... at greatly reduced ,prices ·a' *illlE§!l 
• jj :,•· 
.... r,,, 
BISHOP,' SONS &. 
I 
COl\llPANY,1 L~ 
JUST a P.maU amount in· 
-;·Cffted in a pcrfocUy 
111&1~ plar.-, for the prot~· 
tion of our family. or our· 
sclv~ in old :tJtC. 
D. l\AUNN, 




(Whoksalc 1 lardwarc Dealers) 
' • lira. Jnmcs Boyt Kcrl1:7, who la to baTo cb&rp of tho Greer Boale fa 51~-..;;;;;:.-,_,,;;; 
In New York cltr, wbcro 10011 woml!o wlll bo able to bold llOdal eater- • f ~ 
talnmcots 111111 cnn entcrt11ln '.ndl\'kluall1 ju1t a1 If tbcr wrre boll_.... . .:= 
lu tbclr own homes. This b s~mctblntr nc-w-ncw l'CC•U.~ It JDNDI tbaC •= = 
t hcro. wlll bo b:ardl7 nn7 more lonclr trlrll In the lar;est dt.J ID tbe world. 
1~ E 
Counc_il 1920 :fj Legislative 
Official Proce< _d,ing s if __ !
TUESDAY, Jul)· 01h, ltl:?I>. • \1·:: Jeri ii there. It s l:inds :alone 111hh P"1 ~ --· M ;~ ,_ _ .,. --~---"' .., .... ..... ~~ ,...... ..... ,, ,_._::-1 .___.. • I :.r. 




~ menr. 1 \i? rkinc of the Bilt · 
g On motion of Ihm. nr. Camrl'cll llON. SIH P. T. i\kGRATH :-SCe-
rJ1 I fou:;c \Yenl inh.> Ct1:11.ni11cc on tl:c 110'.1 ten Is nol s ufficiently eomprchen. 
~~ rulp nnd \\'ood ProJucto Co111r:11:1 Bill. !li\'e. 'iX'e cnnnot niter 11 schedule nor 
~~) I Ion. Mr. 1\\cwC& in tl•c ch.1lr. TI . can ,...c niter no nr.rcemcnt which is [\ llON. l>ft i\1\\l'lll :l.I.: 1: .. 11 .1 s:~fl<.'d nnd scalcJ. bu1 we rnn ndd a contrac1 en1c1c J inc<.1 ,.,. 11:~ l.•:e r,", .. r ro\·lsion. There is u eonllic.1 or tenn:; I 
~~ C-u. rc11rc-~t.tll''1l h> <'. \\ . s1o.1m o·••I llON. OR. Cl\MPBl2LL:- TI1is llill 
JUST IN· 
SIIIP~ll~N~ 
6" STEEL PIPE 
3" GALV. PIPE 
~~. crnll'ea1 .md 1he 7e·;:i rh l · 111r·1:1 • l•e1c u hit''• oui:h1 10 l)c rcconeilcJ. 01he•;;. II l'IO·'i\!;::. for ,11·; ~·~c:ti.n '>f r :•$;;C I the Lo•·cr llou~e • •hich is bti5'.· 
1't1 a pulp and r;ll'Cr 1 •iii :it 1c:rr.1 Nr.-. ;- 11111: ui1h l::\\')'ers. ; !"'f' •hkh .. m ~tliE:c: tl•e 1imt-.. •r l)r th..: I llON . • IR r. T. f·kGRATH:- L:l\11• 
~\ Te rm 1\11-.-;i 1l:isin ,.hich 1hcr h J \'C re- )'er-. nrc more conccntcd nbout prin· 
~1 1:civd l·r ri1,ht o' rurch:i...e fro.11 Ellis, ~iplcs and don·t civc 1:1uch :mention to 
I . . 
SMOKfo; STACK IRO • I-8th and :).:J:!nd-;. 
, .. ,# 
\~ Curr•'1. llorklns :ir.d nthc: -... We hn\·c <kulls. We had an ex:mplc 11 liule 
"'' on:)· an:cnJcd th<: ori~in;: I 11~rcc~er. 1 " hilc ar,o, when :i Bill s upposed to be 
Prices Jklow To-day's Landed Co~l. 
IORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. 
' 
In or.c rnpcn, in rci:ttd :1> ""11..:r pt1•A·· r. Mnncy Biil mo 1he i;aun1le1 or 11.c 
era. l'n:Tiousl)· this \•nluablc u1ility I n»·er I IOtbC. I.c t the honournhle 
tum bc:-:11 granted •lthout chiugc, blll r.cn1lc:nan tnke ii up u·lth the lci;nl fill!l!J. iiif!.I} ~ tJit!5' fiir:J} ~ It b now rcco£tll.ccd u :i rublle 11!.~,;t I mc:ubcrs or 1hc C•wcrnmen1 so th:u if 
~~~:<'.! ··~~~~~-~~~~~lwhkll tbould tc cl::ir;:d for ond we It is eh:tnited h ,.,,11 be , ,.i1h 1l:c con-
'111' ~ 1UQ <~ct 1be r:i:c or :!5 cent:: r-:r rurrc·1cc t1l the Gon:mwcnl. ;: ~. 
power which Is the o:lmc n:i ll(IN, Im. CA;.11•1!P.1.l.:- \Vi:n1 -~~- \! 
~Willd Ja Quebec pro\'in~. mrcndmcnt wodd you ::uc1:cJ 1? 
SfR r. T. Mo:GRi\Tll : 11.m: llON. S IR ... T. fl\eGl~ATll : 1 1 
•r ldca WNI lhc 11.P. will be? ~hould 111.e the laur.n::cc o r lhc;.e I WO 
ftON. UR. CAA\l't:tl.l. : We .. 111 ~-cc;im1., 10 be lm;ai:l•t in;o <;'Unlormi1v. 
~ en lmrc.:or to :-.1•:><!rvl• c th:i:. This 1$ ~11filcicn1iy \I orth ''. hl!e :'l i~ i ·ii ' 
' 
'11lcy l'fC'lwn~ to h.>~ ..: mill tn 1un1 1•u1 !.:.tn!.I o\·er for anolhcr tlJy. 
loaa of i;rounJ or :;ulrhitc rulp llOfl. l>R. C.\"\l 'Cl .Ll .: - We :ire In 
I per clay. the l 1n;• lh)·:. :''I"' ;111j 11t:;; :;~:1i11·1 h .•o; Bl HON. SIR r. T. McGRATll:- A:; I h:~ n I11:1r. one. ho11•c1•<;r, \\' l' ::l•.tll le · !~: 1 undec:;:n~J It •.d1•"n rhc!tC' comr.\nic:. the 1, 11 .,1110,1 O\er i:m:I 10•1;,.,m,"" ~ st.in ahe.r d:tms, p::n~tn=k. &e .• I hey d,, Co1:ir.lf\1cc ro • .: :ind rel'O~teJ it h iJ 
n' ,, on the b.'1:;!5 of :t CCI rnin denn:tc 11. made ::on:e r ru::;rc:;.. :tnJ ai:ke I h:a\'C I l\•1 j "· 1 he All-<:11 Uc1J Co. a1 ltlshor':s 10 , 11 r i::un. 1 
'•I r .:lls are ,,r lrJ.noo 11.P. I 1hinl.. and On morion of I Ion. t.\r. ::ihc::i th..: I ~l ~J I It.we a c'!p:tcily or 1()1 ron:; :i d:iy. Th II I louse u·c;m into Cuinmlucc o:1 Cill en-\~1 Requisition:; fur liquor for lort:il•,n -",oiur. ,·c:;sels {~ I "'01111! Gl\'C :t rc\'::m:: or aboui "-'l.SOO 1ltleJ "1\11 Act 111 llc i;ulale 1he 1:, :ion:i-
. ' " "' :i ye.tr \lo h ich .,,·1111hl h;: \'cry welrome I 
<;.1 !\ailinr. frum this rurr, mu:.1 he accomrnnb l b}' C •l!i lUm•; 'ijt • lhlnl:. \%JI i:; the re.! on for the uir. 1io•1 or Codfl'lh." I 
~j ~~~·,7:::~~s u:~~h~iq~~;;~0~0~0:~1::;~1i:rli1~11;:r:1~ori111:;~~~~~ ~ j ~~;:=~~c :~ :.vcrb;~i;e as n:i;1n'~ sec1lon3 : :~n~.h~~ 1~0~1~l~~~~;.~;,1t ~11~~11;.',',:',:: : I.: { ~ l llON. f)R. C A \1'8~1.L:-Scctlo'l :he hoa. rr.ember.J will rc:r.em::cr th:u 
mus t produce clc:arance or coa~ng l icense with each l~J I l"I \::::s r u1 in for the rca~11n 1hit tl•c thl~ Ulll 1\·11:; hoforc the Ho!!!W n rort· 1:' application. 1h1 t~I j ~ 1 rrlnrir :il-: oi' this ron~::r:t ~·ere ehlenv 11 "'11 ogl) :md Wi\!1 rcfcrrct! :o :i Sc!c-:1 
\ Mail Orders ror liquor for VC selJ"° dcpartinR rrom I or for::ir,n birth an:i there ~:;:.; :I ~U3· Cornml11cc, whirh now reports 111 ruv-
cr
' pow. oulsidc St. j o lm 's, ForciAn Voy:ihes, Con&twisc Jr ricio.1 the•<: 1~1;1 • he German mone; our or 11>0 Rill wilh cc:taio :in:e:id-
:1 l b ~-i ! i 1 t!lc cone!:r:i • ·J 10 r,u:::-J ~&:1in.: 11re-:.. Tho IH>l:!:e i:; now n!:I cd' 10 
\ o rador mus t be nccomr:inicd by ccrli fica te from nca:- . t f{I. thi*. il·c :.c:iion ·~!;. pl:I :a and pt•>- t n:•:i1.!c· the i:re:idmcr::s. 
~l Custom~· Officer thnt :.uc h vessel is ready for s.::i. ~ I re· ly :;(I bi ,;.h l.11c C,.\l:mmc:n :ina To be conllnucd. l 
~ T clcgr:iph Orders fo r S pirits ro r n:s::cb of :111y clnlS t~f -
nl 
dcparlinJ: o n forciitn or Co:tstwisc \'O":t.~cs from no rt& 0~1- f-\ -1.. I 1 
, . ~1 A UNITEIJ FRONT l'nrtlcr rnr u:i In Can:ut.\ r two 
,• !.Ide S t. John 's ~ill be honor;::d nnly when cndor~cd b y ~ I ~ ·--· I r::n~onl'. ln lhr fl!'!'l plnr c-, 11lni:: h
1 
telcJ;rllm from Cus1oms' Officer direc t to Contro lle r . I M thl5 dl:n:inc.1 rrom tho r c:itrr or 
1 
l hc ro ac.:mi. 00 dl"Po"ltlon l..i Ei~-
1~' European thought :ind nctlon It t 11 l11nd to mnkc wur O!;fthllll S;>Yi;it Ru3· ~ J T MEANEY m dlti'y·ult lO vhm:illz:c In proper !)llr- l 111n, Dntl lhcro In no fSt'Otllll'lnl In fav-
~ • • ' \ti 11pccth·o the aellom1 of l hQ!Hl L.ubw 11w or 11cndlnJ: nn c~odlLlon lntu Con· aug27,4i Acting Controller. m k :idoro who :ll'O not content with Ul· lrul t;uropc, tho mnl:J·lll~llnl;ll wboro \ I( l<:rlng s tri.>ng protc111:1 ogolnol tho orntorr 111 hentcd nod oU.acks on tho ~ ~ - ~ Oo'tornmc11t In 1K>111·r. hut couoh j 11owers In uuthorUy nro Yfolcnt, aoem 
: \lto-.;co' ~ ~ fPjff} ($2!!} (qg;;} W..d!!J CJr;;;J iJY,;;;{ rPif!J l~ll!IO ob~~ctlomi In langu~go whle hl 11\to lotto ho11tlng of tho wind. More• 
nppo:trn r.o rlolont 01111 :-11 1l1J111:t1r M , ov11r , thc-re 111 lltllo 11tntlmcnt In Can-
10 ll{' nlmoet trC::l"'1>n:1bl<'. Tbl!I cllf- ndft ror tho Communl~t11 wbo eland 
lieu It)' or ndJ1111tlni; our 111tn1al foew11 tor tile Sorlet Uoa and aeek to brlns 
to eondltlon11 In Brltnln 18 made tho I bout the :•revolution or tbe prolo-
-· 












EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
-
GARDEN COMPETITION I PLANS FOR ERECTION I 
l>car Girls ruitl Co)'i1:- I OF C. OF E. TOWER AND 
TIJo 11um111er hlUI been 110 rlno It Is SPIRE APPROVED I 
11rohnblo your i;anlcns wlll bo r11:11ly j -- I 
for lm•occtlo11 cnrllcr limn we expect- The Comm illco n11polntcd by tho 
c-11 nl the beginning of the llllll,!l-Oll. We Lord Dl:ihop or Xcwfoundl11n1l In con-' 
~hnll he i;lnd If <.1Jmpetlllon who would ncctlon with the 11rcllmlnnn· work nn 
like to hn,·c their 11IOt.'! j111l~e1I within the tower und s plro of the C. of ll 
the next week or ten d:iys wlll kludly Ca thedra l. met ln11t nli;bt nt the Synod 
1'1'111 a_ rio:<t ,·11r1I with their names nml lla ll to hcor the rcriorl or. 11ml In- '. 
n!ldrcs:1 lu1111c1ll11tc ly to '~Pl'Cl tho sketch s>repnrod by Mr. O. 
A. ~I. A. Glll><!rt Sc:>ll. A.It.A Mr. Scott bnv-
lni; made n carcCul exnmlnntlon of thu 
l tn111~tlut1011 und au11l'rs tr11eluro or the , 
Clltr1cc. bllll 11rcpnret1 n tlc11lsn lu 111·-
I ~-ordnncu with whul ho consldurcd lho : ll11llcllni; c'lpublc of swndlni; nud In kc~11l11~ wlU1 'ttu: prClient work. lie 
l11a:1 \"lewed the C'nthetlntl rrom vurl-1 




Public Notice ou;i polut11 a nd thci result or his effot11 1 a:i tletullcd by h lru In tho meeting I J;'a\"c O\'or)' s1nl!lfnctlo11 to tbo com· I 
EXTENSION OP TIME. , 11111tce. The qucs11<m us to cost 110 
I w:111 unnlllc to ans wer O\\' fng to Uu: I 
General P o t OITice Alter- t11mc111tle11 of l:ihour uud tho r11ct or 
t• . d E • . 1cnr,·lng etc .• h;l\·lng to be tlono on tbo a lOllS 31l Xlell · ion. other i<ldi.'. Tho lnternnl cns llni: will : 
The date for receipt of 1ie or rc111rorct. . 1 concrete. •rhe dc!lh;n ' =====-=-======~~~~~;!~iii 
' tCnUCfS in COO lCCtiOll With CU llU fur II S<IUUrC tower Hllrmountcd 
creel ion 0 f Exknsion and by ur1 octui:o11111 ~plrc, c;1111ec1 wt111 ; Alt , r t ;.. I p t cur1ier. Thll toln l height wlll be ~ra 1011~ ~ vcncr? OS uhou1 :!th> foot fro111 the srountl. 'fin: 
Office Hmldmi.:-, \Va1cr St., arch ltc(·l c lumg 1bh1 design wlll 
St. John's. has been extended Cl'(!atc tho mo:st promlMnt fonturo In II. J :u·k11111n And Jno. JC 
RUJ;:S. I i 
to noon of Tucsd:ty, 31st the i:cncml \•lcw of lbe cit)•. A hcnrty c..·onlt'><tcil the l>latrfr.t or 
J\tt~ll~t inst. 
1
: vo1c ur tlmnks w~11 nccordctl tJ1c nrchl- the lut el~"llon, left~ 
' t\'ll on motion of lion. W. U. Orc\'e, la i1t night for l'ort UDIOL 
JAMES HARRIS. l,;ceo11e1i by J. W. Wllbel"I!. Jo:sq., who 
Jlc1mty Minister. 1ioh1tclf 11111 thnl 11croo seneru1lon11 or ReY. llro. R°'-h• left bJ' 
Dept. of Public \'(forks, tho Scull fn mlly ha"c been connectl'd t hl!f tDllrnlnJt fC1r New Roclael1~ 
S I I · · N fld wllh 1h11 Coll1eclml. The famous Sir he h:1\•lnJt been transferred to 
:. t :, · h ~ • • 11~. : • Cllh:.-11, ~r11n1lf:<ther or !he present de- t l'achlnJ: "lalf Clf tho Christian nm;, c I 
nui;. 1..4 .• 11 •• \ ... 11,.,1 h l th A 1-n b-dq"•_.,._ at ~ ..._ 
nlt;ucr. did the orl~lnnl nu\'e; bis t c r" n e mer~" - _,,..,,. .....,.. - · 
Cuther lhc nu\'e mnl 1r11n:;ccpt ns It ls thu.l rluc:e. lie will be mlued by malQ' I Do S ~ 'l 
NOTICE f n t prei<l'nt. llntl now hin111elr designs lridli who were ~11tn1at~I to hht care PIE ~·li • II t he towe r nnu !!Pirc which by the wh ile In Nfld. nnal felt IC!1n·lns: m1 al- , &o ~ Seal Jell car~ 
-- i:t•n11m11>1 M•N•orL or the 11co1•le Is Is mo!'t 1111 keenly 1111 he dhl hl'I own . ~lea. o ltnda7. 
The re will he :t s r ccinl mcclia~ ho11::d 10 h~m1 com11lcfod In tluo court1e "'Green !Kie or the Wost.'' Al tho hclllt 1 !~fl:!0"1 ::t 
or th<' Amal~:tm:ilctl Fi~hnmt:n of Thv whole 11roJ1..'t0 l will he tlculL with lo i;;iy "i;tKl<I bye" were tho ltu~il. Dr.a.-.. Ollltmfti:..:" rct;:>•~~ The a.a Nlalan Rited from Dotwoodl Al'IQ'l'l left Darin ~t. I C'hn '!\ on Mmtd:w. ,\tfO'll~I :IOllt ' by the !:>~n0tl whkh mcctK a bout the 1:rother 11 l!:mcl,, ltynn. l··cnne,.:,cy, uml ::: ... ~~ =~:""'• .:.'i .. , .it c:.. U~&el. Yl'lllerday mornfag Cor New Yorll 111 outward. 
nl ~.:10 11.m. All 0 111.c mhcrs arc 111hlrllc o f ncxl month. Mr. Scott n numhc r oc IJO)'ll rrom the C.:hrhillun ~;~':i.s=~~J!:'~L.>J.!r~=Ulll h:~ll1t:11t. ('l>·clo le-fl Prln\'Clon G.30a.m. rester- W.Afi °d 
r eques ted 10 atlcml. leaves by the Uh;by thl~ morning for flruthcr :icl:ool:t. -<>-- cla)', 1mln1: tn Lewl11pnrt~. • .. DllliabJ 
B\• order llulirax :iml the nce 11roccl'd:s to New - --0 The nrc:di;c whkh hn11 littn cloln11: W111t•hr111 no ttllClrl 11lnce leining .But1lnC1B11 Secllotl. W 
. uom~trr l.t:WIS. York \I h~rc he wlll Join the l'a ronfa I THE "DIG HY" SAILS DOMINION HOUSING l<tlm<> work In Jo'•ll:ll DMrlc;t ' "MW at J,<'\\h•1iorle )"Metl'rdR)" nK>rnlnt;. 1a19. C1t1. 
ru1· l·:n;;lantl. SITE VISITED UY &.•hlom qn t1•0 wa)· to ~t. John"tt. I Oh•nl"O" no rrrort 11lnrc lra,·lns: f'nrt ----------~~ 
.\ <I. Sl'Crct~ry. l\IR GILBER!f SCOTT ----- u11x lll•:111uC11 on ncl-otint or wire tro11- W ANTED-lmmediateb~ 
------ --- POLICE COURT The l•'11me~11 I.Iner 1111-:l~y llll llc'~ rnr • __ The~-"· :;;:o:•ma. ("n11t; Uuri:eAA. rrom l bll', Unl'cml Maid, 1100 with llaowl " 
, ~ ~ llullCaic at 11 11. 111. to un> tnkln~ the I 1 . 1 lb 1 d L' llt1I J..:1l•rnclor. nrrh·c1l nt I ort Uulun thl" I Jlnme h•Ct :"<lp""r·11 llr l" ~O 1, 111 kl .. r 1 A p•• .u ,, ... " ;i. • :' ,• I . J 1 . • ,;i:·1 oven ni: er oo e .... n~ 1 • ··- • • • • • ,. , " n,; 1.rr ~rn." • p ., -r '" • ~ -- Colluwln~ pn11:1('11i;ers from ::il. o 111 b. • I , mornlnc nnd l,1 tlue lo nrrlvo hrre lo-1 ,. l t•ril·"· 
_, ·;.1 ~ .-.;• A lahorl'r frum Lime Street given In ll \ \ D ' ll;nd '.\llttt<('!I f' '.\I n rthltcct. Mr. (,llherl Seu t . A. It.A, I- I l • ~ •; • ;Jl(\"l•:U, :H:t lluckworlh 8t c.:--~ ,.:r--.... ,) 'hnr;;c hy hl11 wire l:111t nli;hL whllu :-·, 7· 1i'ci ~d l~C\". ~; (;,;rtl~ M~. ·,.~ \idt~··I the h11ll<ll11g o11crntlt1n11 of the In"• . --- K.ylr lc!t l'url 1111" 11:1;:!1cu•:1 11~10 • ur,.:!,:llm.t.11 ~ •·r:11;,•1I with •10111;, w1u1 hcCuro lit:. ~~~~l e~ '.\I :.. I~· C'nr;er ~lsu·r l;utrlc l11 ' l lOmlnlon c·o-opcr:.1tl\'e Uulltllni; As- 1•.m. ~1.,.I tcrclrily. I II I ti 1 1 ------------~!::' P t Off• N {' '• · · ·· · · ' I '.\I · ti It · I u f(R£ ON SORBELLO ~kh: 1• nrr ' '-'i nl um wrm••u 1 Os ICC 0 lee l11111or 1hi11 iuorulni;. lie wu:s fined Mls:1CJ1 M. and II. Curtin, '.\lr11 ~~11wn. !41rat on on • err) mce ng o.11 • c- ' . ' u \NTl:'D-"'-· • ~" 011 or 1 dny11 . • compun l~·I.! by I Ion. J ohn Ander:1011. • n.m. to·•lu) · '" i ..... · & ''0 YOUDJt 
• · · Ml11ic :\I. '.\lt~ l'll , Mll!S M. l'.11wn , '.\ll:is p , -- r t·lr<'I no r<•IJl)rt 11!11rc• lcn\'lni: C'leir- . u ,Jllk c,ll'rk tuul an al"CCMIDlaDl. 
HHlT!811 MAILS 
A tl.1m11lcr from I'leaisnnt Street ('ht~tioliii ' Ir ·incl '.\Ira L; IJkklt• rrnmotr . nf thr ".e.icme. An <'X11lo11lo11 In the ens:lnn rC1<1111 or 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i•rt--•'"' 0 • · ' • • • ' " " · • I <I)\" u vcstcr1 ny morn ni; l1U1tr1 HD• nt i; DP ·-
nm1lc t'1lni;s 1111ythln~ hul ll.br~nhle 'l·i~·i·r 11 Jtl~kln ll - (' 1-·ord J\llllll' Mr. S t oO u11rettScd h mselt 1111 ve ry lhl' Sordclln whkh 111 h ·lni: RI thr Oor- "'· • 1 f T 1111 1 • 7 "O 1 ni I 1 1 11 • • ____, '"-'" ... no • • • • • • ... • • I ) k I t • ' ,..,., r.ona l' t w ni:tt c ... I . . · ·cntr;a oca I)" Pff1C•nno -~r,Y. In hl'I home last l'\'OlllUJ; when ho L• L' F"l"(I '.\Ir w t\ Cn rr<>ll J\11><" mneh 1JICll1'Ccl w I I lllc wor n pro- 1011 l'cw fltC'mlotC"'. gc,nlh Sltle. nl ll(a(\11 • • •• • I .,.: 'I • I t ·-om -
r . r. . v . • • • • • • • I ti I I r l ll t \'C?lltl'r ull \". com II~ ........ •• It. Ulltl (' . . " 0 t .... cc. S S SJ\CH Ei"fl 11curtcd to dernoll~h the furnlluru n rul :\I . llnmllton. Ml"O :\I. Kelly. Ml!l!I i\ i::rt:•>< 11111 ct1m111m1 Ct t 10 ur in to·«lny mui1cil n rtrr. C'onshlrrnh'I' • · o-- --
T\1;i i ls per · .... · • " i:cnerall)• t' rcat 11 i.tuto or ~lmo11. The M:•hnn\IY. Sir (";imi•tx-ll $ tunrt, l'npl. thl' 11hc ll11 or :·lxt•'<'n hn1111e1< h ocl hccn •lnnms:c wn11 11011,. tho ens:h•<' rnom. unr.::a.Gt.eud,\id 
for Great Britain :rnd Euro- 11nfort1111alc mnu h:i11 11ee11 ectohrot111i; J<hu:mnn. Giibert lX'Olt. Mrs. Ollbcrl cructetl In the i,hon s pore or thrl'e Tho •nhln wru; :11110 hn1lly burnt. Thi' LABRADOR FISHERY ---------·---~ 
pcan conntrics will be closed"" c!opc tor KO\"Ornl day11 and was OD• ~·oU. ~lr11 w. D. Frn11er, '.\11118 K. WC\'kll. lie Willi lm11rcs11cd rl l.!10 wlth . flr!'IUl'IC frtlm lho ' YCiltrrn n11tl r cn- ' ASTRAY: - A youq 
OO 1\-fonday, the :JQfh inst., at 1lrcly lrrcll(l(lll!!lhle fur hl11 net.I. 11111 1'"r:.i t;l'r. :'\Ir. I .. J . St">tl, )Ir. It, II. the >1t yle of hou11e>1 v.-l1lch Mr. M~- 1 trnl l'tntlon W('r(' cnllc1I hy tc.•ll'llho ne \'c.>11111011 lsl11111l - Pr<'~h X. f:. wl111I, mare-. = YNl':I old; tho form 0t 12 o•tt0<·k noon. wife thl11 mMnlnJ: dill nnt WIKh to llrown. Mr. o. Suml'f\!Ull'. llc v. Tiro. ('11rtor lms dc1>li:netl nnll lhOUJ;ht they 1•nd 11111 J:OO•I work In Q!!llhlllll~ the d 11111ly: mfr Jl~i:ln". L·. 111111111 011 tllQ rls:ht tohla of I 
• i1ro~cc11tu. 11111 llonQr tlccldetl to 1101111 ltnchl'. II. W. Culemtl,n, I'. l)roYer, ru111~arc1I \'Cry (;'.''ornhly with WMk-l t<hlJ1't1 t·rcw In 11u111ni: oul thl' rl ro he- 11:.ltle llr.-Scrnni; X. ,. wlnll. Ylc.Ht•lcr i:ro"lh. no m-rk on 
W. W. IlA l,Fl ARD, the llcCcn1hrnl tu lbnt hotel hr tho Jvbn It. Wah;h. 1111'11 :oi hou8cK In l<:ni::lancl. nllhnui;h . he . rnrl' u nv 11erlouK 1lnmai;o waii t101w tho rlrn11ly; J:•l01I rhdilni:. Jo"lnrle r wlll 1J<> rc \\11r1ll'll ht 
Minister Po~1s & Telegraphs l:1 1<~--1hle. • ·here wh111kt>' 111 1111•11rc:e 01111 __ -- statt'tl, In tho Old t:ountry nrtual cOl!t .ihlJ1. The SorMp o 111 owne•l lw the ~n rc110rt.'\ r~cf\!c1l rrnm Xurthern wor•I to JIEXU\' MOHUAN, I 
1.q ':6 "M w.iicr 111 rlt•nty, for ono 11Hell, or until of bulhlln;; ,. n11 hi r:hcr. j 11. •. n. rn. un1I h:i11 11:111 11 K::orll'll o r .. 1nt1t1nn, owln:; to lhe line m lni; In- i·u nrl. Sc:il cu,·c. <',lllf'ttl'llon Dar. 
· • ' • •Ucb limo u ho &$ back tu normaL 'P\'l:KTl~t: I~ 1 llK . •.lO\' OI' \ Tl" j '.\Ir. s~·o1t hn11 kln1lly consented to mls hnp:1 111 hrr :1hort cnrl'Or. terru11tccl. t 1111~:!7 .::I 
EXPORTERS 
... Ot!.Mln'!i cM a"""' ......... 
EwfouRDUO. i A meeting or Licensed Fish Exporters will be 
We would thank any sub-
scribers having in their ~ 
session W cekly Advocates 
for April, May and June to 
forward lo the U nlon Pub-
lishing Co.1 Duckworth St., 
SL John's. 
held in this City on September 2nd next., a<; pro-
vided by the Codfish Exportation Act. 





LA nH,\flOn ~Tt:.uumu• ~•:nv1rt: 
1 Freli;hl for tho s. S. S AGOXA ror l)Orl11 or ca ll, n11 Cur :-iorth MllO(ICdnlo, will bo r ccoh•ed ut tbo D 
ock S hed to·morrow ($alurtlay ) ,from ::i 11.m. until 11u1Jlclent received. 
NEV\/ FREIGHT SCHEDULE 
RO~AVl~rr.\ JI.\\" STF:AllSHll' st:KYH' t! 
Tho S. S. "WATC HFl I.'' will Uike u11 the scrvlco on Bonavlstn Day, 1011\'lni; l 'ort t:nlon '.\lnndny, 
A111;u11t :10th. The Colln wln i; ore 1he por111 o r ca ll until furthe r notice :-
ltllOAO COVE llArPY AO\IF.:-\Tl' ltE POOi.'$ JSl,i\:-10 
110:-tA \llST JA:\IESTOWN SWEl':'l' BAY 
t :LJ.IST()X Kl~G'S COVB SAl,\'AOFl 
Jo'Alll JS l.Al'\D r Kf~ELS SAl,V,\Qlo! llAV 
Jo' l,J\1' ISLAN{) MUSGRAVETOWN ST. nn•;~mA~·s 
GHl':t~xsroxn orE~HALI· SQUID TICl<LE 
GOOst:o1m11\· IS LAND PLA'l'E COVE VAl~LEYf'IELO 
GLO\IEltTOWX PORT OLAXDPORO WESLEYVll..Ll' 
~OTltF. DAllf! 8 ,\ \" 8TEA.11Slllr SF.RVICt: 
The S. S. "SEXEF" will toke- up the above route. le.:ivlng Lewl1 porto August 30th for tho uaunl 
port.II o r cnll on the Sooth Side or ~otre 011110 Day. 
freight for IJunatMn Dts1, \la Port Union, wlll IM' r tt.-lnd at t ile l"rtlghl Shed e\tr1 )1011d1tf 111' 
~~~& • 
t'n'llfhl tor ~olre llnme 811, •la Lewlicportr, wlll lie renhed nt the }'l't!l~ht. Shed, errrr TnCJ1d11, 
1,r~11arc dc::ili:os himself, for n hlock l -- ,,_____ - --- o 1-------------...,.•: 
..::~~~- housc>C, OU hi:! r t:tum to Last Ni,h17s Pony Race Dundee Reported R{floated. A;alon Motor l~xpft'l8: -
-----
_.___ -- . l 'rom111 one! ~fc- delh'el'J' ICUS:.-•I~ 
Thr 1•011y llnrt> nt flu rk•"R Farm. We ll':irn tn-cluy rrom a tiouri·u " ·hlch H111e1 rt•u11<11mhk. l'r\'pnrl'd lo do IM l'ort11~11l ('()\'(' Hc1:11I. lust nli;lll. tlrrw I we •lt•cm tll bo well lnCormN1. thnt the rollowlnr.:- 11) Tru<·klns;: c:n tJ• 
-- 11 Jnrr.1• 111111 cnlh\n1laioll1· crowtl. Th" i " "· 011111lr1> w:l.14 token orr tho rork•1 l'tl"''<lni; tclllllllcr run~I.; ; (31 P'11r111· 
NOTE OF THANKS 
t wl:ch to 11irl''l'rely lhnnk my 111.rnyl • , .,nt ,,.. ·I I ·I I 'r · (I) T4kl! """""4'11C'~ 
• nirc.,. w..ro mn'll exl"ltlni: nml c·loselv 1 hv the <.;;.111ndla n ..,.. vni;c ' o, "1 • • 111-1 tnrc trnn~ cn1. ·--
r1•l:1lh"c:t n ll'I rr1t•111l11 for the klc;•ln••""· ' • • r u I • 1 • · ' • of ti ct Anl 
, _ , • . , , r•111• cs1e1I. Then' were two e''<llltK.I IH11l the work in chnr~o or :<ome me 1u11 ~~'«' 11 .11 .any 1111r, 1 
.wh• u111l ") rn11.1lh) t Ntnlcr ii to Ill '1 ·rhe> rlr:<t m 111""' w:111 wo n hy nul"er'11 p; s t. Tho tchl11 It will be rrrn~mhcred l'tmlmmla. h.:rry-11l'"1tlni; 11111) 1 .... 1.• 
1l11rln;: the lllm'f~-.. 111111 11 lc r t.hc clcnth .. • ., I wont nshore nt Orntllly l t<l:uul near p;trtil's . J\pi•IY ;\\' Al.ti:-; h"TORK. 4 ~ 
l•f u1~· h11:tbn111I i11ul. tl:iu~IHl"t : uh1nl ''°:,~tj ~::~~~~~~mer. Sklnnl'r'ti fl(lny; t'ar111nnvlllc. l:ite lul!l Full 11n1I ,;00<1 Wtil<'r St .• or 11:: Sprlni;tl.ile tit. 
ti.II.if' who liClll lllC:<ll3$:C8 o r llYllifllll h ' - . I .. l I • • .... , - ··· 
'"ni:: oi:1il 11 lnnrll'•I. In 2wl rlrwc. Ont l work 1111111L hu\c icen none to so 1cr au.i; ..... tnOll,l.'vu 
.11•11 1•011duluru·1: amt \\"realhll to ml11rn 1 l 11 1 n ontcd I · - --1))0 ('"J11keL... ll nll \lcl<poko r1~ 11c1·t or n cnll('('tl con tnken Ill' 1<11 ' ' ~n n re . I ' • • 
rlus were 1mlcl the wlrmc.>rn. \\ <' 1111- ,,... Al>\ P:tn l:'\K IN 
.111•• hel1~·d to nlluy my i;rlef nud lone- I' · • r 1 , f.I T l " L" 1.. 'I II ., * \ ll\"lll' "I,,. I, .. ,, Al•\'hC A-r.o lincs:i. 1lrrstantl that lhe 1111ccCll11 n a">~ • It\' . C s.-, " "' · " ,., ·~ • . 1 • · 
JA:<ll:l ·rA \"LOil. n li:ht'1:1 m eet ha..'1 l111l11r<'1I the t•ro· 1 1
1 
motors 10 run nCT n hon1e r nre next 
- ------ Wednc:1tlny. f\1rthc r part lc11l11rs 
'LA TEST. ·~:~UMONT HAMEL i I SIMl,.A. llrltls~dln .. Aui:. :a.- COLLECTIO~ 1 
Uc 11uty CommlS11lo11e r Wlllou1;hby hllll . : rc.u•y nl'l• uowlcclAetl • . . .\r.,::i':t.7ll 
hccn ns~1 .. glnntf!tl lu hl11 r eshloucc nt ;,. .. "' A 111111 1.r.o .. o twoon, fl<'r r . , II •• 
Khcrl, 1 ~ro\"lnce of Outlh b)' Mu1111ull- Mn•hlnx c·o ,•e, f'c!llY llr. per 
111n11 Cn1111tlc11. The ns1111.isln who w1111 Ml~s McncclCll Stac k .. 
nltlcd by uccom11llce11 e ntered the 
rcs hlcnco o r the Commissioner when 
ull U.o 11orv1111t11 we.re nbt1enl. 
:?.!!O 
LOXOO~. AUK. !!7.- 1·110 followlni; 
despatch rrom J~ueorno wn!I r cceh•ed 




De:rnmonl Hamel Coliwllon. 
----o----
LEAGUE FOOTBALL I George hus rcet•lvod the Sovlcd note und Lhe lm11rc11Slon ercnted by It ls 
1 
not I\ 111\tl~fnclory o ne. The tone of In ono of lhc best cxhlbltloDI! (lf tho 
communlcntlon Is conside red to be scal!On the Cl:d c.ts ll\llt ovcnlns: UC· 
t ho vori;e o f s tupid lml)Crtlncncc. j ranted the C<llloi;lnna by I\ llC()ro 01 I Tho note will ho the 11ubjcct or un 2 go11l11 to J. All tho seorlng woa clone 
, exch oni;c or vlewK bot ween r.ondon, l In Lbo 11ocond ha i r. tbe Colle~nn11 Ix .. I 
Pnrl11 und Rome "It 111 expected thnt. ' Ing lhe first lo rind the net. Tho pill)' I' 
4 • ' l bo r•romlcr l,Joyd o41ori;c will r omnln l\ll throu11;h Wl\ll llOOf • th team!,! ,;e l -
h crc onotbrr week." I llog In some excellent work. Shortly 
I 0 boforo tho flnol or lhe pmo two or tho LOXDOK, Au11;. 27_ Prcmlcr Lloyu plnyora lost. tholr tcmpar and camo to 
Ocori:e 111 1.uccrno Is bolni; bomhard- hlow11. They Wl're properly ordorl'd 
eel with appe11ls In behalf or Teron co orr tho rloltl by Mr. J . ln•lne. °!c rc-
MacSwceno>'. l..ord Mayor ot Cork. who force. 
, 111 011 h11n1Jer 11trlke In prison. General ------0- e-8-.-h------tenor or 11pl)('nl11 111 that abo"' or elem- 'L 
'ency In tbl11 ca1<0 wm open gate for re-
SuHs. l'auts. (),rt•rconts. 
Overnlls. Shirts. 
For The Multitu1e 
And arc constantly devising new method~ to 
Improve the make of our garments with the result 
that For 
Style, Fit a11d ~~i11isl1 
our products arc all that can be c.icslred by the 
most f ;.stidious person. 
When buyin~ a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands. 
Amer/rus, i'itrcform. Ftmltlcss, Progress, 
';11perior, True/It, Stilenfll. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 





1 conciliation wtth· I reland 111'1llle I\ re- TAYLOR- Died at Moreton'• Harl10r ~ fu11al woulll have opp011te ertect. on Jul)· S.:t1d, antr a tong 111'1c---i, N wl di d CJ lbl c t 
Strongly worde~ loller trom O'Orady ' Theophilus Taylor. aitcd 61 y11an1: I e 011 an 0 DO 0 y., 
member or lloul!o of Common11 al110 a lso on Augu11t. lOlb, hla dauithll:r , 
b .. a RVlf'F. hn• b('t'O rN'!'IYl'il. I IQu~nlc-, n•ed J9 yeani. . Limited J roRT r:uo~-•··' ~(·JP. .. Tr..u, .. mr ..,P. .. 1 L h ls lbc- lntl'nUon to h.'l\'C tho 8. S. Cl.\'DF. tiike up thltl route. Full pt\rtleulQl's later. - -imlliil••••••••••••••m••llii•• ... ••••-~---••11!11••~ .. AOV~l\Tl~ll! IN 1'1111: AllVOlA1 .. UWKllTIMF. IN 1'11B ADVOCATW -~~inh-~~~.;;;.4$B&* 
11p to ~ p.m. 
